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HUMEGUMINti '69
"I just can't believe he's com ing on
campus to si ng for H omecom ing. I
have all o f his albums but they say he's
even better in person."

ar a facu lty-studenr convocation
make "less noi se and more lighr."

ro
A

The fresh man coed at Morehead
Srare University was tell ing a fri end
abour rhc Friday, Ocr. 10, concert by
Johnny Mathi s, rhe firsr of rwo featured cnn:rra iners booked for "Kentucky's Grea test Collegiate Weekend"
- the MSU H omecoming hai led by
alumni , sr udenrs and friends as the best
ever ar Mon.:head Stare.

Congressman William Steigu is {ecllured
speakEr for llom ecnming con t·ocatiou [or
facult), students, altnnni. and [rienrls of
,)forehead Strife Unit e rJitJ.

member of rhe H ouse Education and
Labor Commi rree, R ep. Srciger is considered a ris ing srar in rl·e Republ ican
Parry.
A candlelight di nner sta rred at 6
p.m. Friday at the Adron Doran U n iversity Cenrer and the bst diners Jefr
at 8: 30p.m.

M orehead Eagle

011

tbe luose!

Rubara Ga llensrct n . a Maysv tile
sophomore, was crowned 1969 Homecom ing Queen ar the dance:.
Saturday's ac tivities s rarred at 8 a.m.
wirh alumni registra tion at rhe Un iversiry Cenrer end ing ar 1 p.m. R eceptions and "o pen ho use" rours we re
conducred from 9 a.m. unril noon.

] o/m n ) Mathis thrills a capacity crou1d dllring llom ecoming Concert.

Considered one of the grear vocalists
of all rime, Marh is has recorded 18
gold record albums, rhe music indusrr>•'s terminology for sales passing the
one million mark.
Backed by h is 30-piece orchestra, rhe
form er track and basketball sta r sang
many of his all -rime hits before an
overflow crowd of more rhan 5,000
persons in Laughlin Fieldhouse.
It was his first appearance at M SU
and he was an unquestioned h it.
The weekend activities began earlier
frid ay w hen U. S. R ep. Wi lliam A.
Steiger ( R-Wisconsin ) urged srudenrs
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Mrs. Doran rwd Combo pia; f or Candlelight Dinner as Pt~rt n/ H omecoming '69.

Stan Kemon, anor her g ianr of the
enrerrainme nt world, was in the spotlight arurday nig ht when his 18- man
orchestra p layed for the annual H o mecoming Dance in Laughlin H ea lth
Bu ildi ng . The MSU Stage Band also
performed in the fieldhouse and was
well received.

H om ecoming Queen Barbara Ga//enstei1~
and escort are fJresentet! at balftim e.
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A smorgasbord luncheon was arrangtd from 11 a. m . to 1:30 p.m., also
at ADUC. Downing H all, the University's 5425,000 athletic dormitory,
was dedicated at 1 p.m. O verlooking
Breathi tt Spo rts Cen ter and housing
136 scho larship athletes, the two-srory,
motel-l ike structure was named for
George D . Downing, the university's
first coach and athletic direcror. H e
attended tht dediotion , wh icn was set
up by the Alumn i "M " Club.

i
Al11m ni Director l? ondt~! liar/ Presents
G eorge O r,rrning u·i1h tbe /irs/ H onorary
Li[elime .1! emberJhip 1'/arf/le in !he Alflmni
",\1 '' Cl11b. D"'rning u•as 11 gflest of the
Unirerst'l and tl'tiS honored later uilh the
forn111l d;dicalion of D orl'ninJ; l/a/1. athletic
chrmt!MJ ho11sing 134 Morehead State Unir·ersit.l Eagles.
Alumni to11r the camp11s betueen the many schetl11hd ererlls ubicb incl11ded candlelight
dinn er. S1!1orgasbortl l111tchemr. aCildemic coffees, open h"11ses. dormit ory dedication. concert ,
footbt~/1 game, post gt~~ne {JIIffe:. and dt~nce.

Altmmi President Terl Crosthrl'ait anrl u •ife join Unil'ersity President Dr. Adron DMan anrl
Mrs. D oran in opening the traditional H omecomil!g Smorgasbord.
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T he MSU E:~g lc:s w:1ipped Austin
Peay's Governors, 29- 18, in the an nual
H omeco ming Footb:dl G 8me at Breathitt Stadiu m. Coach Jake H allum's
MSU team ralli ed for 2 1 points in the
last period to ove rco me a 18-8 deficit.
l.ou is Rogan, the Eag les' star tailback,
was named "most valuab le p layer" o f
the day.
Frate rn ity and sorority receptions
and a bu tTer dinne r fo llowed rhe game.

J ohn lligh mags til/Other Marston pass as
the Eagles beat Alfstin l'eay in H omecom ing
comest.
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Alumni til/end Ct~llrllelight Di11ner.

Uedication of D oll'lllllg 1/ctll .rees Ceorxe O l,ll'llill!< pn.rcJIIed " fJ.untmg of tbe athletic
d ormitory uamed 111 IJir honor. DOII'IIifl!< II elf tht /irs/ coach and athletit director /o r M orehead Stale af!d held tim f>"-'1 / or tbirteef/ _~ea rs.

}mt one of numy 1/omec mting decorations
that 10.000 al11!1111i. students. and frien ds
of M orehead Sttt!e sal/' during H omecoming
/estil ities.

!'cJCkerl stadium JJ lrettlerl
to another [t~~fc, 1 i(forJ.

Co11f<reJS11/all Carl Perki11s and neu•sf}(lper
publisher If/. E. Cmtcher blou' out t he
birthda1 ca11rlle.r u·hile Or. Adro11 D oran
l ooks 11~1. Perki11s and Cmtrher ll'erc f<Uests
of M orehead State U11nersitv a11d the
Alum11i AHociation durifl!< the i9n9 llom ecomi11g actitities.

l/omenn11inx Q11een is g uest of President
and ll r.r. O r.ran tmd all seek shelter during
the brief sholl'cr p eriod.

early rain /ailed to dam pen the sp trtt.r o/ Eagle fans as a record croll'd attended the
1-/ omecum i ng contest tl'ith A11stin Peay. (R ain only lasted oue quarter ).
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WHAT'S HAPPENING AT MOREHEAD STATE
MSU To Research
Social Welfare And
Job Adiustment

PUBLI HED PROFES ORS - Dr. C ha rles A. Payne Cseared) :md D r. Lamar B. Payne,
pro fessors o f chemistry Jt i\!orchtad State University, are sho" n examining a textbook
they co-amhored for college-level classes in organ ic chem istry. Entitled " I low ro do an
Organic Synthesis," the 151-pagc paperback was published by /\l lyn and B.teon, Inc. o f
Bosron, Mass., and is the first textbook o n the subject. T he book was tour years in the
making and will be used tO supplement hardbound o rganic chemistry texts. The new book
already has been adopted by several schoo ls, including i\lichigan Stare. Dr. Charles Pa)•ne
is head of the D ivision of Physical Sciences in the MSU School of Sciences and i\larhcmatics. The professors are nor related.

University Assists Biology Programs
Morehead Scare University has been
awarded a federal g ram of S 19,200 tO
help fou r junior colleges improve thei r
b iology courses.
The Un iversi ty hosted a six-week
su mmer workshop for instructors from
Lees J un ior College at Jackson, Sue
Bennett College at London, Alice
Lloyd College at Pippa Passes and
Southeastern Christia n College at
Winchester.
Biology courses at each school were
analyzed in comparison with uni-
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versiry requiremencs fo r freshman and
sophomore scudencs.
Dr. Mad ison E. P ryor, chai rman of
the Division of Bio logica l ciences,
conducted the workshop, held J une
23-Augusc l.
He was assisted by
Fred Busroe, instructOr of biology.
Dr. Pryor said the workshop's object ive was to develop a close interrelationship between rhe MSU b io logy
program and chose at the four junior
colleges.
F unds were provided by rhe National cience Foundation.

Morehead Sca re Universiry will cooperate with colleges and un iversities
from six scares in a dera iled srudy of
social welfare tra in ing and job adjusrmencs.
The chool of ocia l ciences at
M U h.1s o ffered the volunteer services of 2 1 students majoring in social
work for the study , according co Dr.
Roscoe H . Playforth, school dean.
The proj ect is sponsored by the
ourhern Reg iona l Education Boa rd
and starred in September.
Mo rehead Stare's parr of the rese.1rch w ill involve seven seniors and
17 juniors, D ean Play forth reported.
Seniors will make regular reports on
their new positions and juniors will
record class and outside activi ties on
campus.
Main objeccive of the "Undergraduate oc ial Welfare Project" is to
spread recru itment of social welfa re
graduates for positions in welfare
,tgenc ies o f rhe Sourh.
The REB wan ts ro know what
evencs and experiences help o r hinder
the rransirion fro m srudenc ro emp loyee. The studen ts and graduates
will recount exper iences which in fluence their course in college, in
seek ing employment and earl y emp loyment. Each volunteer observer
will report bi-week ly fo r a rear.
In additio n to helping srudenrs find
jobs, rhe study a lso will enable Morehead rate and o rher colleges ro identify srrengrhs and weaknesses in their
social welfare programs, Playforth
sa id.

Morehead State University
Gets Grant For Library
Materials
Morehead Scare Universiry has been
awarded a federal grant o f 16,927 for
purchase o f Iibrary mate rials.
Prov ided by rhe U.S. OfTice of Edu ctrion under rhe Higher Education Act
o f 1965, rhe funds muse be used for
college- level books and ocher learning
aids.
,)

Concert and Lecture
Series Announced

•"•

Eig hr nat ionally prom inenr lecw rc:rs
a nd em errai nmen r grou ps will appear
o n rhe Morehead
rare U n iversity
ca mpus dur ing rhe 1969-70 concert
a nd lecrure ser ies.
Lecrurers incl ude humorist Arr
Buchwa ld, socia l criric a nd aurhor
Va nce Packa rd, P uli rzer Prize win n ing
jou rnalist H a rrison Salisbury a nd
Depury Under
c:crc:rary o f Srare
Charles E. Bohlen.
Appea ring in conccrr wi ll be rhe
orman Luboff Choir, rhe Loui sv ille
Orchesrra, J ose G reco and his Span ish
Baller Company, and a Broadway
rour ing com pan y per form ing " A
Fun ny T hing H appc:neJ O n The Way
T o The Forum."
An ind ividual season me mbersh ip is
5 and a family season ricker is LO.
All program s are schedu led in Burron
A uditori um.
" W e since rely feel rha r rhe MSU
Concerr and Lecture Series is as line,
a rrracrion for a rrracrion, as a ny in rhe
coun try," said Dr. Ray H orn back, V ice
Presidenr for Uni versit)' Affa irs. " \Y/e
have p urposely kepr rhe me mbership
charge: ar a very low levc:f ro make rhis
series o f evcm s ava ilable: ro a la rge
n umber o f people: in rhe reg ion."
H umorous columnist and aurhor
Buchwa ld opens rhc: series Oc r. 28 ar
10:20 a.m . Considered rhc: p re mier
saririsr o f his rime, Buchwa ld wri res a
dai ly syndicated column w h ich ap pears
in 42 1 newspapers
"A Fu nny T h ing Happe ned On T he
\Xlay T o The Forum," Broad"''ay's
nu mber one m usica l corned)' for rhrc:e
yea rs, is sched uled N ov. 18 ar 8 p .m.
Packard ap pears J an. 8 ar 10 :20 a.m.
One of rhe mosr percept ive social
critics o f rhe day, P acka rd is rhe au rhor
o f numerous besr sellers, including
"The Hidden Persuaders," a nd "The
Sexual W ilde rness: T he Con temporary
Upheaval in Malc- Fem:lfe Relati onsh ips."
T he fa meJ Torman Luboff C ho ir
per for ms Feb. 24 ar 8 p.m. The choir 's
reperroire ranges from Bach ro rhe
blues. The sing ing rroupe has released
30 albums and all have been besr sell ers.
Aurhor, re porrc r, a nd ass isranr managing cdi ror of rhe Tew York Times,
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H arrison Sal isbury ap pears on the
.MSU cam pus March 5 a r 8 p .m. H e
won a Pul irzer Prize for arricles on
rhe V iernam wa r.
\'?orld -renow ned J ose Greco and h is
pan ish Baller Com pany perform
Ma rch 19 ar 8 p.m. G reco a nd h is
company have: made roms of rhe U .S.
and abroad a nd have: n umerous television and mot ion picrurc: credirs.
A mbassador Bohlen, Deputy U nder
Secreta ry of Sca re for Po lit ica l Affairs,
lecrures Apri l 30, fm c rnarional Relations D ar ar M U. H e h,ts served as
U n it<:d mres A mbassador ro F ra nce,
Russi a and rhe Ph ill ip ines. Ambassador Boh len is a leading aurhoriry on
ov ic:r and Communise affairs.
The: final p rogra m of rhe series will
be A pr il 26 wi rh rhc: Lou isvi lle
Orchestra under conducror J orge
i\lesrer in conccn ar 3 p.m . Mester has
been hailed by cri rics across rhc: nation . The Lou isvi lle O rchestra has
been labeled by one: criric as "one o f
rhe mosr imaginative musical insrirutions in rhc co untry today."
A ser ies membership ricker can be
obrai ned by mai ling a check o r money
order ro U ni versi ty A ffai rs, 101 Admin istrat ion B ui lding, M ore head State
Un ivers iry, M orehead, K y. 40 351.
Checks should be m ade our ro Mo rehead Scare: 1 Jniversi ry.

WMKY-FM Receives
Educational Grant
Morehead State U n iversity's educationa l rad io srarion, \'(fM KY-F M, has
been awarded a fede ral gram o f 4 ,969
for a ser ies of documema ries on Appalach ia.
Morehead Srare was a mong 23 stations d ivid ing 100,67-l in fu nds allocared by rhe Corporation for Publ ic
Broadcasting ( CPB ). Conte nding fo r
rhe gram s we re: 99 p roposa ls from 65
star ions.
T he fu nds arc: to be useJ for a broad
range of prog ra ms for narional b roadcast a nd focal aud ie nces. The: Corporacion for P ublic Broadcasting is an independem , non- profir corporation estab lished under rhe Pub lic Broadcasting Acr of 1967 ro help devc:lop pu b lic
radio and rclevision b roadcasring .
WI MKY-FM was rhc o nly K entucky
sra rion se lected for fund ing. Irs pro ject dea ls wirh rhe rrad irions, culture,

music a nd ingenu ity of rhe people of
A p palachia.
Don H olloway, associate: p ro fessor
of radio-TV a r MSU, is project coordinator and J a mes Uzsler, insrrucw r of
rad io-TV. is prod ucer-direcror o f rhe
sc:nes.
The li rsr prog ram, a hal f-hou r docu m em ary on rhe mus ic o f folk a rrisr
John J acob N iles, has been comple ted
.md for warded ro Narional Education al
Rad io for considera tion .
Produc tio n is scheduled for completion by lare Iovcmber, accord ing ro
H olloway. Each program wi ll be
broadcasr locally.

Morehead Completes
Adult Basic Education
Summer Program
Morehead Sca re U ni versi ty has just
comple ted a summe r reacher rra mmg
insriture in adu lr basic education. A
$70,000 federa l g ram made rhe p rog ram possib le.
The fu nds from rhe U.S. O ffice o f
Education was used by rhe un ivers ity's
A ppalach ia n Adult Basic Education
D e monsrrario n Cen rer ro rra in abour
75 reache rs from seven Appa lachia
scares.
The rhree-week course o pe ned Ju ly
28 and closed Aug. 15. H arold R ose,
assisram professor o f educat ion, coordinated rhe wor kshop.
Ind ividuals teachers were rrained in
rhe techn iques of insrrucring adulrs a nd
basic educational skills.
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MSU Stage Band Is Popular Group
The More head
tate U niversity
rage Band, begun in 1965, has become a popular group in Eastern K enn tcky and ne ighboring stares, averaging two engagements a week.
A mong the stage band's engagements last year were bookings at the
Lookout H o use in Cov ington, at Ashland events, at numerous area h ig h
schools and at many ca mpus functions.
The band, com posed of 17 instru menta lists and one vocalist, usua lly
p lars jazz oriented music, bur is able
to p ia)' any style. Marvin E. Deaton,
d irector of the g roup and assistant
p ro fessor of music at Morehead, feels
rhar "a good m usician should be abl e
ro play any style."

rook fi ve hou rs. Returning, the second equipment tra iler hit a cake of
icc, brea king an ax le. The band
members were glad ro welcome a new
yea r afrcr all the misfortunes o f rhe
last nig ht o f rhe old one.
everal years ago, afrer a perfor mance at Salyersv ille H igh School, en
rou rc ro Paintsvi lle, another rash of
misfortunes occurred. T he Grossmobile, a barrered '56 C hevrolet used ro
rransporr the band, had brake failure
at a hig hway consrrucrion sire. \'<larkmen were frant ica lly waving the G ross
ro a srop . U nable ro hair, ir missed a
flagman, bur collected a flag and a
fc\v choice adjectives from irs bearer.
A few yards furthe r, rhe back door
of rhe Chevy flew open as ir rou nded
a curve. One musician, who was
asleep, began ro fall o ur. In rhe nick
of ri me, a fe llow band member
g rabbed him, afrer whi ch the door was
kepr closely guarded.

Deaton Directs M.S.U. Stage Band .

D eacon arranges rhe music for the
stage band , which also performs new
wo rks by reachers and students.
Rehearsi ng about two hours a week,
t he group is almost self-suffic ient.
T en percent of money from thei r
paying jobs is used ro buy equipment.
The rema inder is d ivided eq ually
among the performers.
Last N ew Year's Eve booking seeming ly was hexed from beginni ng ro
end for the group. Initia lly, they
were in a wreck wirh a mortician,
wh ich complcrely wrecked a rrailcr
of equipment and rhc director's car.
The rwo feet of snow on rhe ground
slowed rhem unti l rhe rrip ro Ashland
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Following rhc Paintsvi lle pe rformance and a srop ar a restaurant, a
heavy fog gathered in rhe mou ntains.
One of rhe band mem bers decided ro
walk in fro m of rhe cars with a
flashl ight ro lead rhem safelr ho me.
Th iery minutes and seven renrhs of a
m ile later, they gave u p and spent
rhe nighr in the cars. D earon's wife,
franti c because he d idn 'r reru rn all
n ig hr, called rhe srare troopers ro locate him. H e had a difficult ri me
convincing rhcm he was a M o rehead
professor.
The second srage band, dirccrcd by
Roberr Schierroma, instructor of educarion, is basically a training g roup
for rhe first stage band. Occas ions on
which rhe fi rst g roup is booked roo
heavily, rhe second grou p p lays rhc
job.
A lso under the auspices of rhe jazz
program at Morehead are rwo combos, each composed of six musicians.

Morehead Awarded
$100,000 For
Proiect Newgate
Morehead Srare Un iversity has been
awarded a federal g rant o f S 100,042
for an educational project at the Federal Y outh Center near Ashland.
Ca lleJ "Project ewga rc," rhe prog ram is expected ro help about 40 inmares ea rn a h ig h school certificate,
p repa re for college or vocational
school and make preliminary ad justments for life after their release from
custody.
Officials of FY C will cooperate in
the year-long project wh ich is financed br rhe U . S. O ff ice of Economic Oppornm iry ( OEO ) as an ex tension o f the "Upward Bound" program
now used in h igh schools.
U niversity personne l wi ll adapt
"Upward Bound" procedures to the
insti tu tion setting in order ro prov ide
a more scient ific, psychological and
sociological rehab ilitation program .
T he project w ill involve indiv iduals
ran ging in age from 16 ro 2 1. Its
sta ff will include eight fu ll-ri me
reachers and counselors and 10 partrime rurors.
A p proval of the MSU grant marks
the fi rst rime " Project cwgare" has
been au thorized for a federal penal
institution. T wo program s last year
were sragcd in O regon and New Mexico scare pri sons.
Only six "N cwgare" grams will be
made this year, according to OEO and
U . S. Rep. Carl D . Perk ins, D -K y.
Besides inrensivc academic study for
six hours daily, the srudcnrs w ill atrend nig ht and weekend cultural and
sports events in the Ashland, K y.H umingron, W . Va., area.
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Barnes, Barnes
Involves 100,000
In Research
What are all o f rhe words in the
Eng lish lang uage depicting sound?
Adventure?
Color ?
Fear?
Answers ro these and relare:.l questions are being sough t by a husband
and wife team of English professors
ar M orehead Stare U n iversity in o ne of
rhe most a mbiti ous research projects
in the hisrory of Kentucky education.

Unorthodox Instruments Produce Sounds
When Robert Sch ierroma of rhe
M o rehead Sca re University mu sic faculty describes some o f h is instruments
as unorthodox, he makes an understatement.
Schierroma gees musical sou nds
from rusty brake drums taken off
junked cars, galvanized pipe, blocks
of wood and cowbells.
The m usic instructor is a specialise
in percuss ion and rhe unusual instruments are needed for modern compositions based on orienta l and Afri can
sounds.
Besides giv ing his srudems an opporruniry ro improvise wi rh d ifferent
types of instruments, rhe extraord inary
coUecrion is p rovid ing Schietroma
wirh low-cosr suggestions for hig h
school band directors w ho want more
percussion sounds bur cannot afford
exrra conventional instruments.
Fabricating rhe suspended brake
drums rook a week's spare rime and
caused a junk dealer ro question
Schierrom a's sanity.
" Ir un ne rved rhe fellow ro see
grown men roaming through his junkyard and bang ing on brake drums,"
Schierroma recalled. "I explained cha r
we needed drums o f different p itch
bur rhe man seemed anxious for us ro
fi nd our ma teria ls and leave quickly."
The brake drums, bells and galvanized pipe have been used in three
concerts of rhe MSU Percussion Ensemble and Schierroma reports a "generally good" reception.
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"Moving rhe instruments on stage
looks li ke you're gerring ready for a n
auction bur arritudes c hange w hen the
music starts," Schierroma said. "O ur
srudents haven 't mastered the techniques yer but they're doing better
chan I anticipated ar rh is point."
Schierroma, who also is music d irector of Un iversiry Breckinridge
~chool, is opri misric about the fu rure
of his unorthodox instruments.
"Afrer all , when you can produce
authentic musical sounds from a pile
of junk, there must be hope," he
quipped.

Fossil Collection
Donated To MSU
A New York petroleum e ngi neer
had donated h is lifetime fossi l coJJecrion ro Morehead Stare University.
J ack H . M cl ellan of rhe T exas G ulf
Su lp hur Co., an amateur paleon tologist, compiled his "A rlanric Coast Neogene Mulluscan " coJJecrion in Virg inia and Nort h Carolina.
Most of rhe material ca rne from
phosphate pits, accord ing ro Dr. Jules
R . DuBar, head of the Department of
Geoscience at MSU. Mclellan's d isCO\'eries of vertebrate remains from
the pirs were given ro rhe U.S. National Museum.
T he donated materials will be used
in cu rrent research projects and as a
reference collection.
Dr. DuBar described rhe gi ft as
"very valuable."

Dr. l ew is W. Barnes and Dr. Ru th
B. Ba rnes have in volved more than
LOO,OOO elementa ry, junior hig h, senior hig h and college students in the ir
work and more are ro come.
The rwo linguistics expertS long
have realized the need for such informacio n and their interest gave b irch
ro "CAFAEL."
Representing "composition aid for
all educationa l levels," CAFAEL's
goal is a g rade:l, categorized and systematicall y-ordered word lisr in areas
where language musr carry a statement
or srimu lus in terms of rhe senses,
emorions, ri me, space. size, effects and
or hers.
The Barneses are con vi n c e d
CA FAEL will e nable students and
reachers ro speak and wrire more effecrive ly and, in a secondary role,
improve co mmunication efforts o f the
mass med ia, b usiness and industry.

Tbe Bt1rneses mt~ke plrms to tt~i.. e "CAF//l]L"
to Kentud:.J hi!!,h srhools.

To clare, rhe project has involved
rhe J efferson Counry, Bourbon County,
F loyd County and Louisville Catholic
school cl istricrs. Students on all grade
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levels in each system were assigned tO
list all words concerning thei r p a rticular category.

under a facu lty research grant prov ided by rhe university a nd ad m ini stered
by the School of Human ities.

In J effe rson County, for exa mple,
lists were prepared fo r words of
rouch, taste, smell, sigh t and sound .
Louisv ille's Ca tho lic students are I isring words o f power and secu ri ty, two
of rhe four basic human drives. Bourbon Cou nty is assembl ing word lists
for motion . Floyd County is li sting
wo rds of a ffecti on, another bas ic
dr ive.

Assisting with CAFA EL are fellow
Eng lish department facu lty me mbers
Frances H elp inst ine, Vicror Venetrozzi
and D r. R obert Hacke.

CAFAEL operates in three steps co llecting, refining a nd illustrating.
The "collecri ng" or compilation o f
word lists is underway in three o f the
four d is tricts. J effe rson Cou nty has
finished collecting and irs word li sts
are being " refined" or sorted by the
research ream on the MSU ca mp us.
The "ill ustrati ng " process, also ro be
done mostly at M orehead, cons ists of
the preparation o f sem e nces a nd p aragraphs showing use of the materials
in oral and wr itten com posi tion .
In short, CAFAEL not only will
p rovide complete lists of words for
huma n communicat ion bur also how
each p roperly wou ld be used.
Side benefits incl ude prov idi ng a
valuable learn ing experience for reachers and studen ts, allowing all levels to
conrri bure ro learning in a cooperati ve
ven ture, producing real information
on the recogn ition of ch ildren as to
w hat they know, feel a nd recogni ze as
sensory and emo tive words, fu rn ishing
raw data fo r experimentation in oral
and wr itten commun ication and revealing di fferences a mong grou ps o f
srudem s based on geograph ical and
socio-economic factors.

T en add itional school districts are
be ing considered fo r CAF AEL p ar ticipation and the Barneses are anx ious to involve several ochers.
In add itio n, Dr. Barnes and h is w ife
want to recru it student g roups at
M ore:-:ead Stare as wo rd ··collecrors."

MSU Professor Presents Mural On Life
Life through the ages is p resented
in a mural just completed by Allen
Lake, associ ate pro fessor of b iology ar
M orehead Sta te Un ivers ity.

Elliott Cou nty . The tree was part o f
a trop ical swamp tha t existed 235,000,000 years ago in wh:t t is now Eastern
Kentucky.

T he a rt work, which begi ns wit:1
for ms o f life liv ing in w:tter, is located
just inside rhe ma in e nrrance of Lappin H all on the Mo rehe1d campus.
A ni mals moving fro m rl:e sea onro
the land, the appeara nce of plants,
mountai n bu ildi ng, a nd ocher major
geo logica l and evo lut innarr events
are depicted.
A srig mari an root system a nd a
specimen o f a stromaroceriu m postulusu m are so s itua ted in fro nt of the
mural that they correspond w ith the
rime during which they lived.

A reef- forming coral-like foss il from
rhe O rdovicia n peri od , rhe srrom arocer ium postulosu m is a use ful time
marker found ofren in Lexington limesrone.
The mural has been in p lanni ng
stages si nce before rhe new add itio n
ro Lapp in H all was begun.

T f:e srig maria n rooc system wns
d iscovered by Lake and J nmes Cha plin, assistanr professor of geosciences
at Morehead, while on n fie ld trip in

Fi nnlly, rhe ac tual a rr work on the
mura l was ca rried out the week before
homecoming with Lake working la te
e:~ch dny for a week.

D uring the spri ng semester o f 1968,
t ake drew the m ural to exact scale
on graph paper. H is plans were in
con junction with the geology department of the un ivers ity.

Students acting as word "collectors"
are being encouraged ro searc h diction aries, thesa uri , co mic stri ps. newspaper and magazine articles, televi sion, rad io, local id iom a nd slang.
\Vhen completed, the CAFAEL materials will be owned jointl y by M orehead State U niversity and each o f the
parricipa ting school d isrricts.
Re presem arives of the va rious syste ms will
determ ine ou tside use of rhe info rmation .
The pro ject's co-d irectOrs hope to
ha ve the first phase of C AFAEL fin ished th is summer. They are working
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ill/en Lake, biology department, puts /i11ishing to11ches on a m11ral depicting life through
the ages.
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University Music
Department Receives
Award of Merit

Student Develops New Technique
l s it a photogram ? Or maybe
recorded light sculpture?
T he art department at Morehead
State U niversity is in a quandary. A
professor and a student have developed a new light composition technique but no one has co me up with
a suitable name for it.
Mrs. Christine Burton, Vanceburg
graduate student, and D on Young,
assistant professor of art, began experi menting with lig ht composition
last su mmer and the resu lts have been
interesti ng.
Mrs. Burton discovered that by reflecting lig ht through certain common
objects she could create identifiable
ob j ects on p hotograph ic paper.
Y oung, her advisor, has been offering
technical advice and encouragement.
The works have been shown twice
and were well received at both rhe
Kentucky Educat ion Association and
Kentucky Art Education Associa tion
conventions.
Mrs. Burron, who colors some of the
compositions by hand, thus far has refused to sell or trade any of the 50
she has completed.
H er raw materials for the new art
form have included paper cutouts,
straw, marbles, wood, salt, plastic
sheers, dishes and alum. W irh a
hand-held lig ht in the darkroom, Mrs.
Burton arranges the conglomeration of
objects on the surface of photographic
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paper and then exposes rhe paper.
She has been urged by some friends
to sell her work through commercial
galleries. Two outlets already have
requested exhib itions. Thus far, Mrs.
Burron has said "no."
"''m st ill working by trial and error
and I don't think the process is well
enough developed ro consider irs commercia l possibilit ies," she reported.
Young believes the new technique
has g reat potential because of its newness and imagi nation. The work now
bei ng produced by Mrs. Burton belongs ro the "surrealistic'' school of art,
accordi ng ro Young, bur thei r goal is
"'realism."
In simpler terms rhe imagery created on the paper is not clear enough
to be easily recognizable but Mrs.
Burron is determined ro polish the
techniqu e.
Y ou ng has recommended her work
for a one- man show at the un iversity's
Claypool-Young Gallery.
Other MSU art students are intrigued by the Burton project and
have been experimenting themselves.
One student reacher demonstrated
rhe techn iq ue for her high school arr
class in Ashland and said they became
very exc ited.
"We're not sure what ro call it,"
Young said, "bu r it defin itely is
uniqu e."

A National Federation of Music
Clubs award of merit has been awarded ro the Morehead State University
music dep ar tment for irs Amer ican
M usic Program Summer Festival.
The judg ment was based on the
amount o f Ameri can m usic contained
in summer fes tival prog rams at various locations.
In a letter of congratulations from
Dr. Marion Richter, chairman of the
award program , it was said that Morehead was chosen due ro its "total invoh•ement" and lively student participation in the program.
The other three nationally recogn ized festivals rece1v1ng national
awards were: the MacD owell Festival
of American Music, the U niversity of
Idaho Summer Ca mp and Fou rteenth
Ann ual I nland Empire Music Festival,
and the National Music Camp, Interlochen, Michigan.

New Department
Heads Named
Two professors became new department heads th is su mmer at Morehead
State Univers ity.
D r. Verne A. Simon, associate professor of chemisrry, has been elevated
to head of his department, e ffective
J uly 1. H e had been serving as acting
head.
D r. Jack E. Bi zzel, professor o f political science, has been named head
of the newly-created D epartment o f
Pol itical Science, also effective J uly 1.
The political science faculty now is
part of the Division of History and
Poli tical Science.
Dr. Edmu nd Hicks, professor of
history, remains as head of the renamed D epartment of H isrory.
Dr. Simo n, a native of To ledo,
Ohio, holds a Ph.D. from Florida
State U niversity. H e has been a member of the MSU faculty in the School
of Sciences and Ma themat ics since last
year.
Dr. Bizzel, a native o f Anna, Ill.,
earned hi s Ph.D. at Southern lllinois
University. H e joined the faculty of
the MSU School of Social Sciences
in 1966.
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Grote Elected
A VA President
Dr. C.
elson Groce, dean of the
chool of Applied ciences and T echnology at Morehead care University,
has been elected president of rhe
American Vocational Association.
The association, wh ich is the second
largest professional organization in
the United Scares, ha a membersh ip
of -14,000 with a quora of 50,000 sec
for chis year.
Dr. Groce began serving his oneyear term of office in July. Following
h is term of office, he wi ll serve as
past presidenc on the Board of D ireccors and as a member of rhe execu tive
committee fo r another year.
The presidency of the AVA is rotated among the s ix divisions of the
association, and Dr. Groce is the
fourch presidenc from the industrial
am d ivision . The ocher five major
divisions are: agricultu re, bus iness and
o ffice educati on, home economics,
t rade and industrial education, and
technical educat ion.
Dr. Grote was nominated for office
by the H ouse of Delegates at the 62nd
annual convencion in Dallas in December and was elected by a mailed
ba llot by che membersh ip. H is opponent was Dr. J oe Carrel of the
School of T echnology, Purdue University.
"Part of my job as president will be
co assist in getting legislation affeccing vocational education considered
and fu nded," Dr. G roce said.
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Dr. Grote served as division program chairman at the AVA Dallas
convention, and he is presen tly a
member of the Industrial Am Policy
and Planning Commicree and the Department o f Pose ccondary Education. H e has served on various AVA
committees.
H e is a member of the American
Association of Junior Colleges, American Industrial Arcs Association, National Association of Industrial and
T echnical T eacher Educators, American ociecy of Engineering Eclucarion,
Phi Delta Kappa, Kapp.1 Delca Pi,
and ocher various professional and
fraternal associations.
Dr. Groce received his B.. in Education from Eastern Ill inois Un iversity, his M.Ed. from the University of
Missouri, and Ed.D. from the Un iversi ty of Illinois.
H e has been ar Morc.:hc.:ad Scare
University since 1960 and was forme rly scare.: supervisor of industrial arts
for the Kentucky Scare D eparcmenc
of Education and assisranr direcror of
the Trade and Industrial and Distributive Education for the Kentucky State
Deparcmenc of Education. He has
been in rhe field of eJucacion for 18
years.
Dr. Groce is the: second AVA presidem from Kenrucky. Dr. Ralph H .
\'{foods, president emeritus of Murray
care University, served as presiden t
during the 1938-39 term, representing
the agriculture divis ion.

University Names
Fifth Vice President
Russell R . McClure, who has been
Director of Fiscal Affai rs at Morehead
rare University s ince 1966, has been
named the U n iversity's Vice Pres idenr
for Fiscal Affa irs.
l\[ U President Adron D oran made
the.: announcement, calling the 33-yearo ld McClure "an outstanding and dedi cared young man whose services to
rv!orehead Scare U n iversity du ri ng his
seven years here have been o f an exemplary nature."
McClure becomes the first individual
co hold rhe ride of Vice President for
fi sca l Affairs at Morehead and is the
University's fifth vice president. Dr.
\'V'arren C. Lappin was named Vice

Rmselt R. McClure

President for Academic Affairs in
1966, while th ree vice presidents were
named in 1968- Dr. Ray R . H ornback, Vice President for University
Affairs; Dr. Morris L.
orfleer, Vice
Presiden t for Research and D evelopment; and Roger L. \"Xi'i lson, Vice
President for Scudenr Affai rs.
McClure came to Morehead State
University in 1962 as Assiscanc to the
President for Fiscal Affairs following
four years as Budget Analyse in the
Kentucky D epartment of Finance,
Frankfort.
A g raduate of Somerset High choo~
he holds rhe AB degree in economics
and business from Transy lvania University and the Master of Higher Education degree from MSU. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe McClure o f
omersec and is married ro his college
sweetheart, the fo rmer Brucene Cook.
They have three chi ldren; Tina 12,
Mark 8, and Holly 5.
McClure is an alternate member of
che Governor's Commission on Higher
Education and was a member of the
Kenruck}' Efficiency Task Force. H e
is listed in rhe 1968 volume o f Ourstanding Young Men o f America and
\'{lho's \'{lho in American Colleges and
is a member of the Phi Kappa Tau
social frarerniry.

JOIN THE M .S.U.
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
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ing professor o f home economics; Mrs.
andra E. Donova n, insrrucror of home
economics; Mrs. Chri sti na Long, instructor of home economics; D r.
George F. M ontgomery, head o f the
department of busi ness education and
professor; M iss Marcella K ocar, associate professor of business; Dr. Doris
Berry, assoc iate professor of b us iness;
Gene P. H einr ich, instructOr of business; Jack H enson, insrrucror o f b us iness; Dennis Phelps, assistam professor
of business; Mrs. Gai l Ousley, instructOr of busi ness; W ill iam R. \'V'add le,
assisranr pro fessor of business; Edward
Chapman, instr uctOr of business:
Samuel Bowman, acting director o f
nursi ng and ass istant professor; Thomas
Crawford, instructor of industrial educanon.

Baseball Team Wins OVC Championship
Morehead State U n iversity's baseball tea m, Oh io Valley Con ference
champions, finished the season w ith a
ream barring average of .332 and a n
average o f 7.43 runs scored per game.
In com pil ing an overall record of
22-6, the Eagles outscored the opposition 208 ro 99 and ourh it the opponents 265 ro 17 l. On seven occasio ns,
Morehead scored over 10 runs. The
Eagles suffered on ly one shutou t, a
4-0 loss at East T ennessee.
O ne o f the h ighl ights of the Eagles'
season occurred Apri l 9, when Morehead defeated Centre College th ree
ti mes in one day. D ur ing one stretch,
the Eagles won seven games in fi ve
days.
Edd ie W allingford, a sophom ore
cen ter fie lder, led the team in batting
with an average of .462. Other Eagle
regu lars hitt ing over .400 were second
baseman A I Frazier with a .438 m ark
and catcher Steve D un ker with .412.
First basem an Reese Stephenson hi t
.382; outfielder J oh n Ke iff ner, .370;
and third baseman Mike Punko, .355.
Wallingford and Keiffner tied for
the RBI lead with 27 each, and
Pun ko's seven home runs were raps on
the team. W alli ngford and Frazier
each hi t seven doubles.
Lefty Da ve Stultz posted the rop
ERA on the m ound corps w ith 2.00,
closely fo llowed by sou thpaw Danny
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Denn is' 2.0 I.
Anor her lefthander,
John Lysien, with a 5- L record , and
righthander J im Martin, with a 5-2
ma rk, recorded the most vicro ries.
Lrs ien's 37 strikeouts led the team .
Th is cham pionshi p is Morehead's
first since 1.963 and is the second for
Coach John (Son ny) A lien. H e
coached the 19 57 championship ream,
wh ich incl uded N ew York Yan kee relief pitcher Steve Hami lwn.
Eddie IF' alli ngf.·;rd. 20. ll'as killed in a
bunling accident Sept. 5 near bis brmte/Oil'n, Peebles, O bio.
l-Ie U'as a star celller/ielder on Jbe 1969
,)f orehead Stille Unit ·ersity Ohi'J V lllley Crm/erence cbam pionsbip btlseba/1 leam.
1-lis .426 ba11i11g a t•erage U'a.r nimh besl
in Jhe 11a1ion and led IIi his bei11g 11amed
Ohio Valley Conference baseball " Player
u/ Jbe Y ear."
W alling/ord, u•bo uwdd hat·e been a
junhr, //'aS nt11n ed AII-OVC cenler/ielder
hiJ /irs/ Ju •o searmJS a/ M oreheatl .

74 ADDED
TO FACULTY
Morehead State U niversity has added
7-i new faculty members in its fi ve
academic schools since J uly l.
ew ly-ap poi nted faculry by school
and subject includes :
A PPLJ ED SCIE CES AND TECH NOLOGY- M iss H elen Barron, visit-

EDUCATION- ). H aro ld H igg ins,
assistant professor o f education ; Mrs.
Colleta Grindstaff, assistant professor
of education; Russell Bowen, ass isranr
professor of ed ucat ion ; Dr. Jo hn Payne,
associate professor of education; Mrs.
arab H aycraft, assisranr professor of
psychology; Dav id P. Beaver, assistanr
professor of health, physica l educat ion
and recrea tion; M rs. Sue Lucke, assistant professor of hea lth, phys ica l ed ucation and recreat ion ; Dr. H arry F.
Sweeney, ass istant professor o f health,
phys ical education and recreation.
M iss Faye Brandon, assistant pro fessor of health, physica l education and
recreation ; Dr. Edward J . Lucke, associate professor of health, physical edu cation and recreat ion; M rs. Carole
tewarr, ass istant professor of health,
physical edu cat ion and recreation; J ack
Black, assistam instructOr o f health,
physical educa tion and recreation; Dr.
Billy D aniel, assistant p ro fesso r of
health, physical education and recreation; Bill D. H arrell, assistant p ro fessor of health, physica l educatio n and
recreation; Brenda Kaye Ellis, instructor of education; Mrs. Molly Payne, instructor of educat ion; Mrs. Nell T.
Coll ins, assistant professor of education ; and Mrs. Cha rl otte G illum, in structOr o f education.
Mrs. M ild red Smith, instructOr of
education ; Mrs. Nancy H . H enson, instructor of educat ion; M rs. lois Huang,
instrucror o f educat ion; M rs. Pat
Scifres, instructor of education; D aniel
Thomas, instru ctor o f educatio n.
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FACULTY (Cont. )
H U M A N IT I E S-Miss Marjorie
Bohn, insrrucror of arr; M iss K aren E.
\V"amuck, instructor of arr; Garry A.
H oover, instr ucror of arr; J . Larry Roof,
:tssisranr professor o f dramatic arrs;
Dr. Robert A. Coll ins, associate professor of .English; George Ma ys, in structor o f Engl ish; D r. Edward E.
ama ha, ass istant professor of English;
Miss Sally Jayne, instructor of Engl ish;
.md D r. James A. Clark, assistant professor of Eng lish.
Robert C. Walshe, insrrucror of
music; W illiam F. K essler, instructor
of mu sic; Mary L. Albers, assistant professor o f music; Dr. Dav id P. Appleby,
associate professor of mu sic; J ay Flippin, instr uctor of mus ic; and Mrs. Berry
J. Rahn, assisra nr professor o f ph ilosophy.
CIENCES AND MATHEMATICS
- T erry Lee H uffman, insrrucro r of
science education; Langsron D . Smith ,
insrrucror of biology; D r. H . \Y/. Straley, professor o f geosciences; D av id S.
T ucker, insrrucror o f marhe mari cs;
Johnn ie G. Fryman, assistant professor
o f mathematics; Dr. Glenn E. John sron, associate p rofessor of mathematics.
SOCIAL SCIENC ES-Or. Thomas
C. Morr ison, head of the deparrmem

of economi cs and pro fessor; Mrs. Patricia T. Phelps, instructor of economics; Robcrr C. Camp, ass istant professor o f economics; Rolland Burns, instructor o f geography; Dr. John ].
H anrahan, professor o f history; Gary
Cox, assistant professor o f political
science; J ohn Wi ll iam Oakley, assistant
professor of sociology; and Robert Lee
\'\fhitren, associate professor of sociology.
MILITARY SClE CE-Lt. Col.
Arthur L. Kell y, associate professor of
m il itary sc ience; M aj. Billy D . W illiams, assistant professor o f m il itary
science; Maj. Barry F. Gayer, assistant
professor of mi litary science; and Capt.
D onald F. Recror, assistant professor of
m ili tary science.
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ART BUILDING RECEIVES
ARCHITECTS A WARD
Morehead Stare U nivers ity's $ 1,200 ,000 Claypool-You ng Art Bui ldi ng,
the only bu ildi ng devoted exclusivel y
ro rhe reaching o f modern arr methods on a Kentucky college o r university ca mpus, has receiveJ a K entucky Society o f Architects H onor
Award .
Six \vi n ners of Honor Awards were
chosen fro m among 26 entries nomi nareJ by rhe society's members.
Jurors in the statewide competiti on
were Bruce Goetzman and Orro Bauer
ilsen, nationally prom inent Cincinnat i arch itects. They described the
Morehead stru cture as "tasteful, d ignified and successful."
The C laypool-Young An Build ing
was des igned by Lee Porter Smith,
Pritchett, H ugg and Carter, Frankfort.
The contractor was C. H . Jimison &
OilS.

H o used within rhe build ing is a
modern rri-level gallery used fo r faculty and student exh ibitions as well as
for traveli ng art shows.
A carpeted student lounge on the
ma in floor and a faculty lounge complete wi rh ki tchenette are located on
the ma in floor.
The en tire build ing is equipped
with a sound system over which mu sic can be piped to any or all o f the
classrooms or studios.

Each o f the deparrmenr's reachers
has a private studio-office.
A ceramic studio located in the
prize- winning b uilding contains 1,200
square feet o f working area and is
eq uipped wirh a large kiln.
Adjacent to rhar studio is a sculpture studio with individ ual studenr
cubicles. Th is opens onro an outside
sculpture court landscaped wirh rrees
and sh rubs.
A 1,764 sq uare foot visual p resentation room contains 164 sears on
seven terraced levels. l r is used for
reach ing arr hisrory, film p resentations
a nd other special events.
Third floor skylig hted srudios are
prov ided for students working wirh
oils, watercolors or d rawings.
A desig n stu dio is equi pped w ith a
photography darkroom and cameras
used in connection with commercial
arr courses.
All stud ios in the bu ilding are
eq uipped w ith a three-way lig hting
sys tem, in volving warm and cool fluorescent as well as incandescent lig hting, which , w hen combined and regulated, p roduces artific ial lig h ting
virtually the sam e as natural light.
The b uild ing also is completely
air- conditioned, e quippe d f o r
controlled humidity, and contai ns an
elevatOr for student use.
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FinesseMarks PDI
Dictionaries define it as "fineness
of skill" and at Morehead Stare University finesse is p roduced ar the Personal Development Institute organ ized
and directed by Mrs. Mignon D oran.
"Enhancemenr of rhe inner self as
well as the outer beauty of young
people" is rhe goal of PDJ, a non cred it, five-w eek course designed to
sharpen social skills.
Although Mrs. Doran is nor sa laried,
she devotes most o f her rime ro the
Institute. H er enthusiasm for PDI is
reflected in enrollmenr statistics. The
Institute is operating at full capacity
wirh a waiting list of applicants exceedi ng rhe number wh ich can be accommodated this semester.
The course is free and learn ing materials are p rovided by the un iversity.
Mrs. D oran hopes to see PDT
evolve inro curricular offer ings o n the
elemenrary and secondary levels as
reachers are prepared ro direct such
programs.
Realizing rhar students prep ari ng
academ ically for their careers also
need social confidence and self-assurance to be successful, rhe wife of
MSU Pres ident Adron Doran has p ioneered in the personal development
o f students s ince coming to Morehead
Stare in 1954.
Her past activiti es were on an informal basis wirh sma ll groups bu r
now wirh rhe machinery o f PDI she
can serve many more srudenrs th rough
experiences and instruction by examining rhe importance of personal appearance, diet, wardrobe, make-up,
manners, g rooming, voice quali ty, personality and human relations.
The Institute is nor a "charm
schoo l" and its students are not becom ing overl y sophisticated. In stead,
they are developing as pol ished and
cu ltured yo ung men and women.
PDT nor only has the services of
Mrs. Doran but also utilizes the ta l·
ents of other university personnel,
community leaders and state and national consu lta nts.
"Persona l developmenr is an art,
says Mrs. Doran. "If and when we
learn a few trade secrets for successful
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Mr.r. D oran dJJcusse.r ''{wene.rr of r} ill''

living, we need to c!evelop ou rselves
ro ou r full potential."
Morehead Stare's PDI is rhe fi rst
of irs kind in the South. Fewer rhan
10 exist in rhe counrry.
The Inst itute's program is nor limited ro rhe MSU campus. Mrs. D oran
has presented parts of rhe course to
school counselors and social workers
throughout Eastern Kenrucky. She
will work w ith such federa ll y fi nanceJ
groups as Head Starr, Upward Bou nd ,
Talenr Search, Newgare and Accelerated Learning Progra m for Students
(A LPS ), as well as srudenr reachers.
Traveling and talk ing of personal
development is noth ing new ro rhe
Fi rst tady of Morehead Stare U n ivcrsiry. \'(fhile presidenr o f rhe Kentucky Federation of Women 's Clubs
in 1962, Mrs. Doran conducted 235
self-improvem ent semi nars and journeyed more than 75,000 miles.
Her morro for PDT is ''know, g row,
go and glow." She feels srudenrs who
know how to develop themselves will
conti nue co acquire new socia l prowess. And rhey will become better motivated and have the lustre o f success and self confidence.
"The Persona l Development Insriwte provides a wonderfu l situation
for studen ts ro learn ro inreracr for
future advancement," is rhe opin ion
of PDI student Bill Bradford, Russell
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ith members of her POI clas.r.

junior and pres ident of the MSU Student Council.
The insrirure is headquartered in
rhe R esearch and D evelopment Cen ter and operates under the supervision
of Dr. M orris L. Norfleet, Vice President for Research and D evelopment.
Those successfully completing the
PD[ course are awarded cert ificates
and their participat ion is noted on
their grade transcripts.
"Personnel o ffi cers of business and
industry will soon real ize that PDT
students have m ade an extra effort to
prepare for professional I ife," Mrs.
Doran predicted.
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
1969-70 Baske tball Schedule
Dec. 1· 2

Sunsh ine Cla ssic

Jack sonville, Fla.

(University of Fla.
Jacksonvi lie U.,

East Tenn. U., &
Morehead Stole U. )
Dec.

6

Dec. 11

Southern Mississippi

Home

College
Campbellsvi lle

Home

Dec. 15 • Ea stern Ken tucky

Home

Dec. 27 Morsholl
Jon. 3 *Murray
Jon. 5 *Austin Peay
Jon. 8 Clevela nd State

Murray, Ky.
Clarksville, Tenn .

Jon.
Jon .
Jon.
Jon.

10 *Middle Tennessee
12 '*Western Kentucky
17 * Tennessee Tech
19. *Eas t Tennessee

Jon. 28
Jon.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

31
2
7
9
14
16
21

Feb. 24

Ma rshall
Pan A merican
Lamar Sta te
*Easte rn Kentuck y
1
Middle Tennessee
*Austin Peoy
*Murray
""Wes tern Kentucky

Cleveland Sto le

Feb. 28 * Tennessee Tech
Mar. 2 "East Tennessee

Hunting ton, W. Vo.
Home
Home
Home
Home
Johnson City, Tenn .

Home
Edinburg, Texas
Beaumon t, Texas
Richmond, Ky.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Home
Home
Bowling Green, Ky.

Clevela"d, Ohio
Cookeville, Tenn .
Home

• Ohio Va lley Co nference games
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Pageant on the Morehead Stare campus.
Th e
brown-eyed, brown-haired
beauty was seleGed by five judges on
the basis of ralenr, beauty and poise.
She was second ru nner-up in the same
pageant last year and recenrly fin ished
second in rhe Miss Central Ohio Pageant.
M iss Lyon is the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. R alph Lyon, 2839 East Cleft,
Columbus.
he hopes to becom e a
high school reacher after grad uation
in June.

SPAN/Sll TRF.A SURf. - l'atricitt Parker (left) diJpla; J som ·enirJ of ber trip to Sf}{fill laJI
wmmer. Looking on is Dr. Olf(a i\lo11rino, professor of SpaniJh at M orehead State Uni1·er1itJ. Pat. a 1VISU Jenior. st11dietl in Spain 011 a scholrrrship proz•ided b; the 1111irersity's
SpanlJh Club. Dr. Mo11ri11o is the cl11b .rpom or

"Magnifico."
Pauic ia Par ker, a senior at Morehead State Un iversi ty, used the Spanish word for "magn ificent" ro describe
her rwo-monrh study session in Spain
last su mmer.
T he 2 3-yen -old elementary ed ucation major stud ied at rhe Un iversity
o f Madrid wi th students from Aug usra na College, Rock Island, Jll. H er
two cou rses with six semester hou rs
credit were offered through a cooperative arrangement wi th M SU, Augusrana and the Un ivers it)' of Mad rid .
Par's study of Spanish hisrory and
literature was made ava ilable through
a scholarship financed by the Span ish
Club ( El Club Espana!) ar Morehead
Stare University.
She was the th ird MSU srudenr senr
ro Spain with funds raised by rhe
Spanish Club through bake sales and
dinners and from pri vare donations.
The club's sponsors, Dr. Olga
Mourino and Dr. Adolfo R uiz, professors of Span ish at MSU, hope to
m aintai n the scho larship on an an nual
basis.
M iss Parker is acrive in rhe cu rrent
fund effort, telling all who wi ll listen
rhar her experiences in Spai n were invaluable. H er classes were conducted
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entirely in Span ish as were most conversat ions outs ide the classrooms and
dorm itories.
Bes ides becoming fluent in the lan guage, Par was exposed to Span ish
culture through side tri ps inro the
The last two
cities and vi llages.
weeks were devoted entirely ro travel,
including a visit ro Lisbon, Portugal.
The schola rship idea was conceived
by Dr. Mouri no at the same rime she
organ ized the Span ish Club.
Par Parker hopes ro put her new
train ing ro work th is summer in Michigan's migrant labor ca m ps reaching
Mexican-American children.
"Tt was an unforgettable summ er
and I will always be gratefu l ro the
Spanish Club and others who helped
raise the money," the orwood. Oh io,
coed said.

Miss Lyon Is
Miss MSU
Gayle Lyon, 21-year-old sen ior from
Columbus, Oh io, has been named M iss
Morehead Stare U n iversity of 1969.
Miss Lyon, a speech and drama
majo r, was chosen over 14 other coeds in the second annual Miss MSU

By winning the MSU crown, the
new rirlisr advanced to rl~ e Miss Kentucky Pagea nt in Louisvi lle where
she became fi rst runner-up in statewide competition. The scare winner
represents Kentucky in the Miss America fina ls next September in Atlantic
Ciry.
M iss Lyon was crowned by M ary
Ann Buddick, Mi ss MSU o f 1968.
Pageanr emcee was Debbie Bryant,
Miss America of 1966.
The new Miss MSU was awarded a
S300 scholarship, $300 ward robe and
rroph)'.
A S200 scholarsh ip and trophy were
presented ro first runner-u p Beverly
\'V'oods, a 20-year-old sophomore from
Louisv il le.
The second runner-up,
Kerry M arrin, 18-year-old junior from
Morehead, won a $150 scholarship and
trophy.
J oyce Lewis, 19-year-old sophomore
from Oak H ill, Ohi o, was named M iss
Congen iality. She received a
50
scholarship and trophy.
The pageant was sponsored by the
Jnterfrarerniry and Panhellen ic cou ncils.
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and experience wi ll add greatly to the
sou nd program of athletics at Morel:e,td."
L-lllghlin calls H arrell "A likely
choice for the position who has been
a hig hly successful high school coach
and has gained valuable experience in
the college ranks while at the U n iversity of Nebraska . \'<le are excited
about hi s acceptance of thi s position
and look fo rward to working closely
with him in the days ahead."
Harrell's freshman ream at the U n ivc:rsit}' o f N ebraska had a 9-3 record
th is year and the native K entuckian
had an opportunity ro establish numerou~ contacts throughout the midwest and south as a result of his recruiting activiti es.
Neu• f:agle 1/ead Coach Bill Harrdl rle/I J

t;r££/J

Neu· / l rsii!t/11 1 ]11d Blad.

Harrell Named Basketball Coach
Bill D. H arrell, assistant basketball
coach at the University of ebraska,
has been named head b:~sketba ll coach
at Morehead State Un iversity.
H arrell, one of the most successful
coaches in the annals of Kenruck)'
high schoo l basketball, assumed his
duties in ear ly spring ro sta rr recruiting players. H e has been at the
University of ebraska for two years
following an ll- year high school st int
dur ing whi ch rime he won 244 games
and lost only 82, captured rhe Kentucky stare championsh ip wh ile at
helby Count} in 1966, and was
named ''Coach of the Year" in Kentucky in 1965 and 1966.
" \Xfirh the fine basketball tradition
which Morehead tare University has
established," Harre ll sa id, "I am indeed very fortunate to have the opportun ity ro accept this most challe nging position."
H e added , "My lifelong ambition
has been ro become a m ajor college
coach and now that I have that opportunity l will devote my every waking
moment ro being a successful coach."
The 40-ycar-old is a native o f Pike
County and holds the AB degree from
Kentucky Wesleyan College and rhe
MA degree from the University of
Kentucky. He began his coach ing
career at Belfry Hig h chool in 1952
and moved to Berea H igh School in
1954. From 1956 to 1960 he was
direcror o f campus activities at the
Methodist H ome in Versailles and re-

turned ro coaching in 1960 when he
rook the helby County job.
"Coach Harrell is one of the fi nest
you ng basketball m inds in the g ame
roday and meers ever} cri teria we established when we bega n our se:~rc h
fo r a new he:td basketball coach," said
Dr. Roscoe Play forrh, Chairman o f the
Faculty Committee on Athletics.
The Faculty Committee on Athletics approvcJ H arrell 's appointment
following the unanimous reco mmendati<'n of a four-man joint sea rch commirree made up of representatives of
the Ath letic Committee and the Ad mi n istrari,•e Cou ncil. Members o f the
se.trch commi ttee, who were named
foll owing Bob \'{/ right's request to be
granteJ a sabbatic.1 l leave to begin
work on the dcctorate were: Dr. Playforth ; 13ob Laug hlin, Athletic Direcror; Dr. Adron Doran, President; and
Dr. Ray Hornback, Vice President for
University Affai rs.
President Doran sa id, " A large number o f distinguished coaches ind icated
an interest in the p osition as H ead
Basketball Coach at Morehe1d State
University. lr was ext remely difficult
co choose among these outstanding individuals."
"H owever, in selecting i\fr. H arre ll," Dr. Doran added, "I think the
Athletic Committee made a sound
a n ~ wise judgment."
Dr. D oran sa id, "Bill H arrell is one
of the most successful coaches in K entucky and the nation. H is train ing

Harrell is the autho r of "Championship TesteJ Offens ive and D efensive
Ba ketball trategy" published in 1967
and coac:1cJ the United States All
tar team in the Dapper Dan C lassic
in Pittsburgh in 1966.
H e is married to the former G loria
Je.t n e.tlc of Ravenna and they h ave
a 11-year-old daug hter, Peggy l yn n.
He is a Methodist and has been act ive
in the Fellowship of C hri st ian
Athletes.

Black Named
Assistant Basketball
Coach
J ack Black has been nameJ assistant
basketball coach at More head State
University. H e comes ro Morehead
after serv ing as head basketball coach
at Frankfo rr H igh School for the past
five years.
Black, who compiled an 85-4 L record as head coach at Frank fort, assumed h is duties August 1. Hi s duties
will include coach ing the fresh man
tea m, scou ri ng, and recruiti ng . Black's
1968-69 squad posted a 20-5 m ark and
advanced to the regional rou rnamenr.
His experience includes two yea rs as
an assistant under John Lykins at
Frankfort Hig h and o ne year as coach
at Franklin County Jr. H igh School.
"I feel very honored to be selected
by Coach Bill H arrell. I'm looki ng
very much toward helping make
Morehead a big winner. I have fa ith
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in Coach H arrell 's ability co get the
job done, and hope that I can add co
a winning program," Black said.
T he 29-year-old Black is a native of
\Xlash ingcon Co un ty , where he won
all-con fe rence honors th ree rimes, alldistrict honors C\v ice, and all-reg ional
honors once. H e received a BS degree from Campbellsvi lle College and
lenered three yea rs in basketball and
baseball. H e plans to \VOrk on a
master's degree at Morehead.
"Jack is an outstandi ng student of
tlw game," said Coach H arrell, "who
we feel will do an outstandi ng job on
the court, as well as in the all-impor t.mt area of recru iting."
ntack was the first co.Kh lO lead
Frankforr co both the Central K entUcky Conference tide and the tournament ride in the same season, when
he did th is in 1967. H is record includes three d istrict titles. H is coaching also produced Bobby Jones, Fran kfore's first All -State player. Jones
was a Junior Col lege All-America at
Paducah Com munity College this past
season.
He is married lO the fo rmer Louise
They
C laywell of Campbellsvi lle.
have rwo ch ildren, Janie<: Lynn, 6, and
John Kevin, 3.

Future Alumni "M"
Members Honored
f our Mo rehead Stare Un iversity
,uhleres have been selected fo r inclus ion in the 1969 ed ition of "Ourstanding College Athletes of America."
They are: Bob Abell, swimm ing;
Je r ry Conley, basketball ; Wally
Leonow, soccer; and l ou is Rogan ,
foorball.
T he book is an an nual b iographical
com pi lation featuring the accom plishments of young ath letes who have
proven themselves outstandi ng in
spores, campus activities and curriculum.
Nomi nations arc made by arhleric
departments o f colleges and univers ities throug hou t the nat ion. Criteria
for selection include spores ach ievements, leadersh ip abi lity, arh lcric recognition and com mun ity service.
ew AlAbell, a freshman from
bany, Ind ., set fou r Morehead sw imming records and tied another one.
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H is records include the 50-yard freestyle, 100-yard freestyle, the 200-yard
freestyle, and 500-yard freestyle. H e
tied the 60-yard freestyle record.
A sen ior fro m Jenki ns, Ky., Conley
was a three-year regular at guard on
the basketball ream. The 6-2 Conley
averaged 16.5 points a game last
season and was named co the AllOhio Valley Conference team for rhc
second consecutive year.
Lconow, a senio r from outh Pla infield,
.J ., was a member of Morehead's high ly successful soccer tea m.
H e helped lead the team throug h an
unbe.uen string of 33 games.
One o f the greatest running backs
in Morehead's h isrory, Roga n gained
1,125 yards rush ing as a sophomore
last season. H e scored J 0 rouchdowns
and averaged 27.8 yards per kicko ff
return. H e was named to the AllOVC ream and received honorab le
mention in the Little A ll-America
selections. His home town is Cabe,
Ohio.
T he book was published in July.

AABEDC Is
Funded
Morehead State University has been
awarded a fede ral gram of lOO,OOO
for a 12- monch continuance o f the
Appalachian Adult Basic Educa tion
Demonstra tion Cencer ( AABED C)
on theM U campus.
T he funds were supplied by the
U. . Office o f Education and wi ll
enable the center ro operate for rhe
th ird consecutive year.
fore than
200 such g rants were requested nationall y bur on ly Morehead State Un iversity and 27 others were fu nded.
Created under the Adu lt Educat ion
Act o f I966 , the Morehead center
strives ro improve adu lt basic education in Appalach ia by developing experimental, research and demonstration projects.
The AABEDC currently sponsors
nine spec ial proj ects in seven Appalach ia States: Kencucky, Alabama,
Georgia, lvl ississippi, Oh io, Virginia
and \Xlesr Virgi n ia.
Executive D irector George W. Eyster expects the new fu nds to allow
expansion o f ex isting programs and

addition o f new p rojects in three other states with counties with in Appalachia.
Morehead Stare's AABE DC presently has two K entucky projects - an
Adult Basic Education Learn ing Center in l ewis County along the Oh io
River and an experimental program
o f computer-ass isted instruction in
mathematics which has been made
available in several Eastern K entucky
counties.
T he Appa lachian Adul t Basic Education D emonstration Cen ter at MSU
is supervised by the un ivers ity's Department of Research and Development.

Faculty Member
Contracts For Text
D r. Robert E. H acke, ass istant professor of Eng lish at M orehead State
Universit}', has sig ned a contract to
write a college linguistics rex r for
Charles cribners' Sons,
ew York
publishers.
Dr. Hacke has completed the outli ne, introduction, and first chapter for
the rexr, which will be titled A Linguistic l landbook f or College Er1glish.
H e expects the book ro be approx imately 350 pages in length, and completion dare is ser for M arch 1970.
T he purpose of the book will be
"to prov ide a handbook for college
Eng lish courses which will satisfy the
needs ord inarily mer by a handbook
and also utilize transformational-gen.
erarive g rammar and other branches
of modern linguistics."
The book w ill be used for college
compostrton or literature courses,
methods cou rses for elementary reachers and English teachers, and as a
resource handbook for elementary and
E nglish reachers.
Presently in h is second year at
M orehead Stare University, Dr. Hacke
taught rhrce and a half years at Pi kevi lle College.
Dr. H acke obtained his Ph.D . at
Sr. Andrews U niversity in Scotland, a
B.D . from McCormick University in
C hicago, and a B.A. from rhe Un iversity o f Arizona.
The book will be his fi rst major
publ ication.
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T ana was impressed with the
marble-decorated subway runnels in
l en ingrad and with the extremely
long escalators leading down tO the
subways.
"Russia was a rather clean country,"
T ana said, "and our hotel acco mmodations were very nice."
After seei ng drab clothes in Ru ss ia
day after day, T ana was relieved ro
see mod, colorful clothes in Budapes t.
Besides M oscow, leningrad and
Budapest, Tana visited Copen hagen,
Stockholm, Istanbul, Athens and
Rome.
Tana is the daughter of Mrs. Ei leen
Heller, Portsmouth, Ohio.

Educational, Unbelievable Describes
Coed's Trip To Russia
"Ir was unbelievable to see women
actua lly doing construction wo rk in
R ussia," sa id Tana H eller, a Morehead
Stare U niversity junior socio logy major, follow ing her three-week tr ip to
Russia and nearby countries.
T ana accompani ed her morher, a
practical nurse, on rhe trip which was
sponsored by rhe Association for Internationa l Medical Study.
In Moscow, Tana was amazed to
see a night club floo r show consisting
of a man doing bicycle tricks and another man showing ralenr w ith a
boomera ng. The music, however, was
much like ours, she sa id.
The absolute si lence ar l enin's
tomb was another thing which imp ressed Tana on her visit to M oscow.
"No other country will take R ussian money," said Tana, "so stores
catering to rourists are set up deali ng
in all money foreign to Russia." These
stores, called dollar srores, sell merchandise at amazingly low prices with
srores deali ng in Russian money having drab m aterial and hats, she said.
The Morehead srudenr noted rhar
Russian people are very eage r to
trade their money for other countries'
money. Th is enables rhem to shop at
the dollar stores. They frequently
approach rourisrs asking to trade,
T ana sa id.
"A majori ty of churches 111 R ussia
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are used for mu eums," Tana noted.
he visi ted a cathedral withi n rhe
Krem lin walls in which many Ru ss ian
czars arc bu ried.
Tana was quick to compare Moscow Un ive rsity to Morehead noting
rhe dorm itory rooms were smaller than
the ones at Morehead and had Jess
light. She was amazed to see few
cars at the University. "I n fact, all
the rime l was in Russia, I saw no g as
stations," Tana sa id.
"1 didn't see many restaurants in
Russia," Tana said. She ate mostly at
hotels where carbonated water was
served with each meal.
T ana was amazed ro see carbonated
water available along Russian streets
in m achines li ke ou r vending machines,
although a common g lass served each
rhirsry person avai ling himself of th is
beverage.
Children along R ussian streets
begged for gum or ink pens. They
were th rilled when someone obliged
them and always wanted ro g ive a token in trade, said T ana.
She noted rhat great numbers of
1orrh Vietnamese soldiers were
in
Russian ci ties. Pictures of the Viet
am war in newspapers always
showed Americans firing at the Vietnamese. Also, T ana noted that Russian m ovies show American sold iers
in harsh, animalistic training.

Playforth Appointed
To DES Advisory
Committee
Dr. R oscoe H . Playforrh, dean of
the School o f Social Sciences ar Morehead State U n ivers ity, has been appointed to the advisory com mittee
for a Departmenr o f Economic Security project dea ling w ith "The Promotion and Development o f Education for Social Welfare Personnel in
Kentucky."
In a letter to Dr. Playfortl1, commissioner Eugene Goss referred to Dr.
Playforrh's "outstanding work" which
has enabled M orehead State U niversity co establish an undergraduate social welfare curricu lum.
The p ro ject on whi ch Dr. Playforth
will work is to serve as a companion
project to the Southern Regiona l Education Board's project. T ennessee,
V irginia, West Virgin ia, Maryland and
Texas have also been approved for
companion projects.
The Southern Regional Education
Board project is a three-year attempt
to alleviate the shortage o f qua lified
personnel for soc ial and welfare services. The structure is such that both
projects have m utual goals with the
Southern Regional Educat ion Board
providing technical assistance and
other help as needed and extend ing
project services through the fifteen
Southern Reg ional Education Board
states.
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3 Sons Graduate At University's
May Commencement
Monday, May 27, was a g reat day
for Mrs. Elizabeth \X'eldon o f August:J.
in Bracken County.
That day, Mrs. ·weldon, who operates her own be:lllry shop in Augusta,
sar proud ly by during Commencement
exerci>es ar Morehead rare University
and watched each o f her three sons
receive a degree from rhc Universiry.
or to the knowledge o f Un iversity
o fficials have rhree brorhers cver graduated from rhc University on the
same day in the p:~sr.

telephone interview.
''Althoug h
chink each of rhe boys was determ ined
enough co get a college education m
have t!onc so on his ow n, there were
rimes when 1 had ro get behind them
and insisr char rhey keep ar ir."
Following her husband's death, Mrs.
\XIeldon arrended a beaut ician school
in Cinci nnati before return ing ro Augusta ro open her own shop.

"With what financial aid we could
get from rhe government through the
war o rphans' benefit program, what
the boys cou ld borrow and make
themselves and wirh what help I cou ld
give rhem, we've been able ro get the
job done," she said.
"] r's been a long, hard pull, bur
when I saw each of them get their
t!egrees, rhe thrill of it all erased rhe
memory of rhe problems we had along
the way. r just wish thei r father was
here to share it with m e."

Graduating were James \'V'ill iam, 26,
Nicholas Thomas, 25, and fsaac Appleman, 24.
All are graduates o f Augusta H igh
choo l, where James and Nick p layed
o n the ba sker b:~ll ream.
Thei r farher, the lare James WI.
Weldon, d ied in 1952 from compl ications resulting from an infectio n suffered wh ile serving wi rh the Army
in the Sourh Pacific du r ing World
War II . Prior co his death, he was a
tobacco buyer and Iacer a governmenr
robacco grader ar Augusta.
James signed a teaching con traCt in
the Cincinnati area. H e received a
bachelor of science degree in biology
and h istory.
Afrer attend ing the Uni vers ity for
two years, he served in the A ir Force
for four years before returning ro
Morehead to ger his degree.
Hi s
wife, rhe former Ma ry Ann Waterfield
of Georgetown, Ohio, is a sophomore
ar rhe Un iversity.
N ick received a bachelor o f science
degree in business admin istration.
Married to rhe for mer Charlorre
Ann Thornsbury of Augusta , he has
accepted an indusrrial relations posicion wirh rhe Ford Moror Company.
Be fore enrolling at Morehead , ick
served fo ur years in rhe Marine Corps.
The you ngest, Isaac, is nor marri ed.
H e rece ived a bachelo r of arrs degree
with a reaching certifica te in socia l
srud ies. H e did his student reaching
in Powell Counry at ramon, and
plans to reach there this fall.
'This was one of rhe g rearesr days
of my life," Mrs. Weldon said in a
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]am ei, ,\'icholai, and liaac \t"eldon paiiii! beJu•een claiJei.

Smiley Family Continues Trend
Morehead Srare University is a rrat!irion wirh rhe family of Vyron A.
mi ley o f Prestonsburg.
The mileys have had three ch ildren
graduate from MSU, three orhers attended Morehead, and two daughters
arc now enrolled at M U.
Presently carrying the miley name
at Morehead are Veronica Ann, a
freshman, and Deborah ue, a sophomore. Borh are elementary education
majors and hope to become spec ial
education reachers.
Being No. 12 and 13 on rhe I isr o f
16 li ving Smiley ch ild ren, rhe latest
M U Sm ileys admit rhey were infl uenced by visits ro rhe campus during fami ly g raduatio ns and by advice
from o lder Smileys who graduate..!
from Morehead.

"James starred it ant! has been
chiefly responsible for rhe rest o f us
choosing Morehead Srare," says Veronica.
James Smiley, the first family membe r ro earn an M SU degree, reaches at
P ikev ill e College. Younger brorher
\X'aync, No. 2 on the graduation Jist,
is on rhe faculty of H azard Communit}'
College.
Elizabeth Smiley reaches
grade school in Cynthia na.
he is the
larest mi ley ro wear an M U cap
and gown.
ick, R ick and Judy Smi ley arrend ed Morehead Srare but moved on ro
ocher colleges. Rick is now in rhe
Army. Two orher brothers also graduared from Kcnrud.]' universit ies.
The yearly trek of mi ley ch ildren
co Morehead and orher campuses has
not been easy. Mrs. Smiley, a house-
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w ife, and her husband, a disabled. reti red carpenrer, are nor ab le to pay all
of the college expenses bu r their chi ldren have won cholarsh ips, earned
loans a nd wo rked ro sray in school.
O lder mi leys have helped the younger o nes who, in turn, w ill help the
even you nger.
A ni m h miley expects ro conrinue
t he fa m ily traditi o n at M o re head this
fa ll. M artha, like most of he r brothers and s isters, has been accepted at
M SU for admiss ion as a freshman after
she graduates fro m P restOnsburg H ig h
this spr ing.
D ut the
milcy-MSU love affair
may not end with her. Y o unger siste r D inah, a P H sophomore, and
brot her Ph illip, an eighth g rader, also
ha' e starred asking q uestions about
M o re head rare.
"A t o ur home, if } ou don't want ro
go to M orehead," says Veronica.
"you're nor a true miley."

MSU Coed
!s Stripper
Connie Vater, a cu re blo nde ar
Morehead Stare University, is atte nding college in preparat ion for a career
as a "stripper."
A q uick word o f expla nation is in
order. A "stripper" is a person who
prepares negari,·es for plate making
in the offset method o f prim ing.
Miss Vate r, a freshma n f rom A lexandr ia, Ky., is the on ly g irl rak ing
g raphic arrs courses ar M orehead.
She curren tly plans ro com ple te a twoyear gra phic arts program fo r a n associatc degree, bur she would l ike ro
rake further traini ng in the art of
p rim ing before emering t he field .
She is raking graphic arts courses
and lea rn ing ro opera te a L inotype
m ach ine and wil l also rake courses in
color and des ign and offset lithography.
Ed ward
ass, assistant p rofessor of
ind ustrial education, says the 48-yearo ld Lino type machi ne is tempe ramental like a woma n, bur Connie fee ls
that it p lays no favorites because she
is a fe male. " I agree that t he mach ine's like a woma n," she sa id. "I t
is subject ro changi ng irs mind at an y
rime, and it always gers contrary when
I'm in a h urry."

I n addition ro learni ng to o perate
the Lino type machine, a keyboardoperated m .tchinc "hich casts lines of
rype, Connie has lea rned how to ha ndset type, how 10 scr up print ing fo rms.
a few phorogr;tphic princip les, and
how to opera te some letter presses.
includ ing the Ori gi na l H c idclburg anJ
the platen press.
S he has prinrcJ le nerhc.td stationcry, business C.trds, and a two-colo r
post card.
he also had an exciti ng
experience wi t h a Vi rkorype, which
embosses letters.
"O ne d ay I wa~ making some business ca rds o n the Virkorypc when
some paper fell into a collccring tray
and burst in to fl ames," she said. "J
thought I had caug ht rhe w hole printing sho p o n fire bu r some o f rhc guy~
helped me pur the fire our."
There are always a lor of m en
arou nd ro help because Conni e is the
o nl y g irl in al l of her graphic arrs
classes. ··sometimes ir's rather embarrass ing being the o n ly g irl because
1 fee l li ke I'm in the way . The guys
seem ro guard t heir language, b ur af-

rer almost rwo ~emesre rs they are getring used to my being around anJ refer ro m e as o ne o f the guys," she said.
\'\!hen she first sta rred raking g raphic arts classes, she had an embarrassing
moment. On the first day of class,
she followed the men our of class,
thinking they were leav ing the bu ilding. " I was a lmost in the men 's rest
room before I noticed where t hey
were go ing," she sa id. ''After that, l
w.ts ca refu l whe re I fol lowed rhe
g uys."
Connie plans to enter the ad vertising field after completing her progr;un. " I will prob.tbly rake some
advanced training after leaving Morehe.td," she sa id. " I feel that I wi ll
t hen h.tve as good a chance as most
guys at lan d ing a good job m
inJ usrry ."
" 1 adv ise orher girls who are mreresrcd in a rt bur arc nor g reat arrisrs and nor in terested in reach ing ro
try graphic arts," C o nnie sa id. "Right
now the re is not much cn mpctition
fro m o ther femal es, and I would l ike
some female co mpany in my classes."

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY
Sept. 20 - Marsha ll . .......... ............... ......... .. . ..M orehead
•Sept. 27- Midd le Tennessee .. ........ ...... .... . ...... M o rehead
•ocr. t1 - M urra}' rare __ .................................. M urray, K y.
•ocr. 11 - f·Ausrin Peay
........ ........... . ....... .......M orehead
Ocr. IS- Y oungsrown ................. .......... ..Y o ungstown, Ohio
•ocr. 25- T e nnessee T ech ...... ................. Cookevi lle, T en n .
• Nov.
1 - Western K entucky ............. ....Bo wling G reen, K y.
•Nov. R- East T en nessee . . ... . ............... ..... . . .... M orehead
Nov . J5 - K entucky Srare ....... ......................... . Fra nkfo rt, Ky.
• Nov. 22- Eastern K entu cky ......................... . . ...... M o rehead

• Obio Valley Confereuce Game

~:00

E DT

R:OO EDT
7:30 C OT
2:30 EDT
8: 00 EDT
7:30 CST
I :30 CST
2:30 EST
1:30 EST
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Steve May Soon

Face A Maior
Decision
Hamilton hesitation pitch
keeps everyon e in st:tches
Steve H am il ton thrives o n be ing a
lefr-hander in a rig ht- hander's worl d.
T he day befo re the L963 \Vorld
c ries o pened, when H a mil ron was 28
going on 29, Yankee manager Ra lph
H ouk \vas asked about H ami lron's future.
" I can tell you rh is,"' sa id H o uk,
lighti ng a c igar, "\Y/e don't ai m ro
trade him."
H ami lto n has stuck, main ly o n his
abi lity ro ret ire left-handed ba tters
w hen t he Yan kees are in trouble. T he
Yankees have been in tro uble a lo t
la tely.
H ami lron was bo rn in Columbia,
Ky., ra ised in Charlesrown, Ind., and
played basketba ll for M orehead Stare
U n iversi ty. Al l t hree places cla im h im.
H a m ilton has been a steady, heady
pitcher fo r the Y ankees. Late ly, he
has developed a frill rhar keeps his
teammates in srirches. Also his opponents. Hamilto n's goal is nor enrer rai nmenr bur survival.
l r's an unorthodox " hesirarion pitch"
:uKI sou nds like someth ing Satchel
Paige would concocr.
"M y rouch is not rea l good wirh t he
ba ll," said H am il ton , " [ cou ld n 't develop a screwball or a palm ba ll. [
needed another pitch.
o, I figu red it
had ro com e from an a lteration of m arion . I watched Luis T ianr (o f rhe
Cleveland Ind ia ns) a nd patterned my
new p itch a fter him."
Kille brew Laug hs, Too
Hami lton threw the "thing" a nd ir
hit rhe catcher's mi tt w irhour rhe usua l
pop. H ami lto n was a little tickled
abour rhar himscl f.
''You see," he explained, " I pla nt my
front foor, stop the bo rrom and upper
parr of m y body bur rhe a rm keeps
moving. Any a ltera tion of mario n nor
normal is a ba lk, so l have ro be careful. "
H am ilton did a double pump and
rhe ba ll arched high and Aoared.
"The batter gets im patient," said
H am il ton, ··much like he d id with Rip
Sewell's blooper pitch a few years ago.
The ball fl oats so ir's d iff icult ro determi ne irs speed ."

H am ilton experimented with rhe
hesitatio n p itch in the sp ri ng.
"Everybody laughed ar ir, bur nobody cou ld h it it. You rell the guys
what's comi ng w hen you pitch ro them
in spring trai ning. I'd call our 'hesitation' and rhen t hrow ir. They still
could n't h ir it."
'Tve thrown it nine ri mes this season- fiv e rimes for a strike or what
wou ld have been a str ike a nd fou r
rimes fo r a ball. I st ruck our H armon
Killebre w wi rh it. H e j ust froze a nd
watched ir go by and then dropped his
bat on rhe p late and laughed. H e remi nds me about it every rime I see
him."
A foul ball and a popu p are rhe rwo
lo udest hits off the th ing.
"Bill F rcehan uf rhc T igers broke up
when l rhrew it to h im a few days ago.
Lou P iniella of Seatrle laughed at ir
hardest o f a ll. J don 't ch ink I'll rhrow
it with a m an o n base and I would n 't
throw it ro the sa me guy twice."
Thought H e Sl ipped
Free han tho ug ht H amilron slipped
on rhe mound, w hich is what most opponents th ink.
" I rho ug hr ir was a m istake," said
Freehan. "I was laughing so hard that
I even fo rgor ro sec if rhe rake sig n
was o n for the nexr pitch ."
H ami lton threw rhe "hesitation
pitch" ro the I ndians once yesterday.
The crowd of L2,533 was tickled.
H ami lron's ho bbies are target and
va rmint shooting and doi ng imitations.
H is best is of Jim Nabors, the Gomer
Pyle of television. H e a lso used to
imitate a barber for 40 cents a haircut.
H e has 15 o r 20 g uns, some of w h ich
were g iven him by H ou k as litrlc in centives in h is contracts.
The 6-7 200-poundcr has opinions
o n everyth ing a nd is willing ro share
them:
Best team in ba.reba/1-"Balrimore.
lr has fine ba lance and apparently no
weaknesses."
T oughest park to ll'in in-Boston's
Fenway Park.
T o~tgbest men to get o11t-Brooks
R obinson and AI K a line.
T be /11111re-'Tc! like to play rwo
more years 10 make ir 10. Then l'll
ger more pension mo ney."

H is /11lure rifler

baseball-Settle

down at M orehead Stare Un ive rsity
and recruit students and reach o r coach.
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Student Discovers America
"Discover A merica" read the place
on the front o f J oe Bowen 's 10-speed,
lig ht-we ight tou ring bicycle, and J oe
spent 16 m onths and 14,000 miles
doing jusr char.
Bowen, a 25-rea r-old freshm:m
speech major at M orehe:1d Stare Uni versirr, began his bicycle rrip in Los
Angeles on April 8. 1967, a nd ended
ir on August 1, 1968, in W ash ing w n,
D.C. In between , he visire.i 33 stares,
three Ca nad ian p ro\' inces, and pans
o f M ex ico.
D uri ng his tra vels, I3owen mer seven governors anJ numerous m1yors,
spent three days on a mov ie se r, as a
guest o f M -G -M , proposed ro his w ife,
cli mbeJ four rm jor peaks, and skied
beh ind a hydroplane.
H ow did he decide ro make the
trip?
" Wh ile still in the Air Force, I had
a n irch to di sco,•er first ha nd what my
cou ntry looked like - ro see rhe
moun tains, deserts, p lains, seacoasts,
forests, and vast ra nchla nds- to know
in rim:1rely its varied p eop le," J oe sa id.
" l also had a vague urge ro do
something clea n a nd wholeso me and
hea lth}', in such a w ay char I cou ld
show m r fe ll ow Ame ricans and people in ocher cou ntries that the longha ired, unwashed h ipp ies w ho are
gett ing so much publicity these dars
don't represent a ll young Americans,"
he conrinued.
Afrer attendi ng a Great \'{/'estern
Biq ·cle Rall y ar olvang, Cal., on a
borr<)\\ ed bi ke, J oe dec ided ro ma ke
rhe l 1,000 mi le trek.
\ '{l' hy ltl,OOO miles? "No reason in
p.u ticu lar ," J oe sa id. "1 s imp ly studied a m:rp and w rote down all the
p laces I wan red ro vis it - states,
c ities, nat ion al p.uks and monume nts,
hi sroric sires, ind ustr ial centers, a nd
oche r such p laces - rhe;n plotted our
,111 approx inut<: roure. \'{!' hen l added
up rhe miles, it rora led up a bit over
1 1,000. I3u r as I rravele J and heard
o f orher p laces l wa nted ro see, I
wou ld go on and visit them ."
On Apri l 8, 1967, Bowen set our
from Lompoc, Ca l., on his new bike.
Clipped ro the frame was a one-pine
Betw een the handle
wa ter borde.
bars, he carried a small , rubber-lined
uriliry bag, and on a carrier rack in
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back o f the sear he fastened a med itlln-sized wate rproof bag and a bedroll. The rwo bags conta ined his
min im um needs.
As Bowen starred rhc trip, he had
S 15.00 in c.1sh, hartll >· e nough ro get
h im fa r by more conventiona l t ravel
means. Hi s tra veling expenses averaged $.3.00 a day, most o f which wen t
for food and post;Jge to ma il hi s sou ven irs back to his parents, Mr. and
M rs. Bill Bowe n o f Bowen, Ky.
\'{/'hen his funds ran low, he w ould
stop fo r a few da> s and find a job.
H is jobs included working as a busboy, p icking frui r, helping explore for
oi l, work ing in a hor dog sra nd, s mcking hay, movi ng furniture, and w ashing dishes.
" I thought I was in pretty good
shape bur soon fou nd differentl y," he
sa id . "The go ing was p retty rough
the fi rst 20 days. One night I slept
on the beach and was caughr in a
storm. N e ver aga in d id I do that because a ll my ge.u was cove re J wi rh
wet sa nd ."
Bowen m<: L his first governor in
a lcm, Oregon, when Gov. Tom
M cCa ll we lcomed him ro the scare.
W hile in Oregon , J oe climbed M r.
H ood, befo re going on ro \'{/'ashingron
sca re ro conquer M r. Rainier. H e also
climbc:d P ike's Pe.tk and the G rear
T erone.

A fter he had crossed rhe Cascade
i\fountains heading east, Bowen conrracred an eye disease near the Gran::!
Ccolee DJ m . H e sp e nt a week with
friends CO miles from pokane while
he was rreard by a pokane eye specia list. The docror refused ro charge
any fcc, te lling Bowen to have a good
rri p.
"T he dccto r in pokane is ryp ical
of rhe friendly people whom I mer
a ll along my route," J oe sa id . "I enjoyed many free me.ds and great hosp ira lirr was shown me by almost
<:veryone."
In H e lena, Montana, J oe mer a lady
w ho had ridden a ho rse from Mo nta na
to tl·c Chi(.lgo World's Fai r in 1933,
and they spent a few hours com paring
notes. Ar CoJy, \XIyoming, J oe was
a sp<:cial g u<:Sl in rbe J uly · I Buffalo
Bill Cody Parade. H e t hm moved on
to Dc.1d wood , ourh D akota, where
he sar in t he cha ir w here Wild B ill
Hickok was shor and visited Wi ld
Bi IJ's gra' c.
Down ro I 0 cenrs in D ura ngo, Colorado, J oe LOok a w aiter's job at M esa
Verde Nati ona l Park, whe re he mer
some wa itresses w ho were A merican
Indians. H <: la ter visited them in
New M ex ico.
In Ouray, Colorado, he thought he
would be ja iled w hen he was sropped
by a motorcycle policeman, handcu ffed, and taken to city ha ll. T o his
dismay, Bowe n was named Ouray's
"Unique Tourist o f rhe Ye.u."
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Bowen arrived in Ucah about applepicking time. H e got a job in Mohab, where he took tours down the
Colorado River on a jet-powered boat
by working as a crew member. One
jet-boar p ilot introduced Bowen to
some frie nds who owned a pontoon
p lane, and Joe later skied beh ind the
;lirplane on Lake Powell.
M-G-M stud ios heard about Joe's
cycling journey and invited him to
spend three da ys on the Arizona set
where" ray Away Joe," sca rring Elvis
Presley, was being fi lmed. T his was
in October, 1967, after J oe had travded 8,000 mi les.
"Elv is Presley reall y impressed me,"
Joe said. "H e is a very personable
perscn who has time to ta lk to you.
H e was always telling me about how
his expectant wife was going to have
,1 boy, but it turned out ro be a gi rl."
Bowen also met actresses J oan
Blondell, "a morherl y type," and Katy
Jurado, "a fri end ly, temperamental
Mexican," and acrors Thomas Gomez
and Burgess Meredith.
Joe reca lled one nig ht when members o f tl'e fi lming crew threw some
firecrackers in to a campfire . "The
firecrackers were not the only th ings
that exploded, J oe said, "Miss Turado
explodeJ roo."
.
"Visiting the movie set
the most fascinating thing
on my trip," Joe said. "I
rea lly how hard everyone
produce a movie."

was about
that I did
found out
works to

Jce also vis ited another movie set
- this one was at Tule prings, evada, where "T he calking Moon,"
sca rring Gregory Peck, was being shot.
A fri end who is a 2 1 dealer in Las
Vegas arr:mged for Joe to vis it the
set rwice.
"Mr. Peck is very nice, and he is an
outstanding personality," Joe sa id. H e
also met actress Eva Marie Saint,
whom he rea lly liked. " he was fu ll
o f all sons o f questions about my trip,
.tnd I fou nd her a most interesting
person," Joe sa id.
This past Janu ary Joe spenr two
days on the set o f "Bonanza," the pop ular wes:ern telev ision series. There
he mer series stars Lorne Green,
M ichael Landon, Dan Blocker, and
D avid Canary. "I believe I liked D an
Blocker the best because he is the
ryp e of person one ca n identify with.
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I later rode through Carlsbad,
ew
i'vlexico, where Blocker was a school
reacher, and the people there are sure
proud of h im," Joe sa id.
Fi' e governors, in add ition to Gov.
McCa ll, whom Joe met ,..,.ere: J ohn
Bell \\'i lli ams of M ississippi. Jack
\'(7 ill ia ms of Arizona, D ewey B:lftlect
of Oklahoma, C laude Kirk o f Florida,
and Robert McNair o f outh Carolina.
H e also spent about two hours one
day with forme r Gov. George Wallace of Al:!bama.
Joe rou red the va rious state capitols
and sat in on their legislatures, and
had lunch with \XIal lace in rhe legislatu re's dining room.
An or her well-known politician
whom Joe met was Mayor am Yorry
of Los Angc:lcs. Yorty invireJ him to
come back ro Californ ia to appea r on
his teh:vision show.
D uring the period immediately following the assassination of D r. Marrin
lurher King, Joe was in Little R ock,
Arkansas, where he stayed at a egroowned motel and had breakfast with
the owners. A television newsman
interviewed Joe and the egro morel
owner fo r national telev ision because
rhc newsma n felt ir was unu ual tO
sec a
cgro and white man getting
a long so well in the outh at the ti me,
Joe sa id.
One o f the most important events
which occurred on the tour was Joe's
proposal ro his wife, the former Marlene herman of Mi nneola, Fla. T hey
had met previous ly and corresponded
while Joe was in the serv ice. T hey
were married in August after the completion o f his trip.
Joe said rhat he would make a bicycle trip fro m Anchorage, Alaska m
K ey West, rlo rida , possibly the longest distance one could trave l on a
bicycle across rhc United tares, if he
were g iven a good offer.
Joe is now working o n the second
drJft o f a book about his traveling
exper iences. He has been contacteJ
by representatives from a major publishing house.
"It was all a very wonderful experience," sa id Joe. 'T re people o f
the UniteJ rates are really great peop le, and they will help you if you are
trying to help yourse lf. I was treated
royall>• everywhere I went. The trip
helped rescore my fai th in the American people."

Never Too Late
For Morehead
Senior Citizen
i\frs. Frances Childers, 123 R awcel
H eights, Morehead , has returned tO
school after an absence of more than
50 ye.lrS.
The -2-year-old Mrs. Childers enrolled at Morehead State Un ivers ity as
rhe first partic ipant in the \'{!i ll iam M.
Caudill Senior C itizens Fellowship
Program, which allows persons above
the age of 65 tO enroll for courses at
the University without paying fees.
J\f rs. Chi lders has enrolled in a
course in p iano under the supervision
o f Dr. G lenn Fulbright, chai rm1n of
the Morehead tate University department of music.
A nati\'e o f R owan County, i\frs.
Childers attended Morehe1d
ormal
chool and completed work equivalent
ro the fi rst class teachers certificate
when she was 16.
he later briefly
attended arah College in Lexingron.
She rook some pr ivate music lessons several years ago from M rs. Joe
Ph illi ps of H untington, \'{1. Va., and
Mrs. Bill Emerick of Morg:~n County.
Both reachers were graduates of the
Cincinnati Conservatory of ~[usi c.
Mrs. Ch ilders became interested in
raking music cou rses at the U n iversi ty
while she was participating in an
adu lt Radio Program sponsored by the
University under Ti tle I o f rhe 1965
H igher Education Act.
"I decided to go back ro school as
a means of stay ing active," sa id Mrs.
Chi lders, "I can't agree wi th some older people who simply g ive up because
they are o ld enough to retire."
Mrs. Chi lders sa id that she possibly
w ill enroll for other courses in music,
"Depending how I progress on the
first course."
The \'<l ilJ iam M. Caud ill en ior
Citizens Fellowship Program was establ ished by the Boa rd o f Regents in
September o f 1968 and named fo r the
late 1\fr. Caud ill because of h is many
years of service to education in K entucky.
Caudi ll served as DirectOr o f Extension at Morehead tate U niversity
from 1 9~8 to 1957. H e retired m
1957 and died in December, 1965.
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MezzaActing
Developed By MSU
Professor
A new form of stage presentation
known as MezzaAcring was originated
by Dr. Jackson Barefield, assistant professor of speech at Morehead State
University.
Mezza Acring, the ropic o f Barefield 's doctoral work at Flor ida Scare
Univers ity, employs acrors half read ing
and half acring, as "'mezza" implies.
H e sa id, " It is a method o f presenting
plays on a stage quickly, economicall}•
anti effecrivdy."
o scenery is used in MezzaAcring
and no props except chai rs are emp loyed. Only the most essential costumes appear, but costumes are not resrricretl. The lighting is versatile and
moves often. Acrors move from reading stands on one portion of the scage
ro acting areas elsewhere. There is
also a "limbo" area in which acrors
sit befo re coming onro stage, no attempt being made to hide these characters.
This form of acr ing is good for use
in hig h schools, colleges, and universities which have few facilities wi th
which to work. T he lack o f scenery
and costumes alleviates prob lems
which cause many schools ro omit
drama programs.
Barefield is fascinated by the varied
ways people pronou nce the same
wo rd. He has observed rhe tendency
in the English language for the "I'" ro
be omirred. "Th is occurred a long
rime ago in French," he said.

"Catsrick," a play Barefield sold for
production on Broadway, caused m ore
problems than the playwright had anticipated. H e said he "wouldn 't go
through tha t again. e\·en with a ba rrel
o f tranquilizers."
Prob lems wi th "'Carstick" were in
consta nt rewriting as required by a
director and cast members who refused
ro play their parts as written.
For three years, Barefield directed a
theatre program fo r g raduate students
at Troy tate Un iversity in southern
Alabama a fter which he began hi s
docrorare at Florida tate University
in an effor-r to kee p u p with his
students.
At Morehead 'rare University he
wil l direct "A Company of Six," a

p lay emp loyi ng MezzaAcri ng, w irh
performances D ecember 9, 10, 12.
13 and 1·1.
Two orher plays by Barefie ld, "The
Passionate Women at G lynn" and
"There is A Lion in M y H ouse," will
be published soon. H e hopes rhese
works wil l appeal to colleges, un rversities anti Iirrle rheatrts.

Join The

M. S. U.
Alumni Association
President's Club

Afrer rece iv ing his bachelors deg ree at Dirmingham ourhe rn in Alabama, Darefield wrote radio scripts
and worked for N BC in New York.
H e rhen became a program superviso r and public relations director at
McCann-Erickson adven i ing agency.
Some telev ision shows with which he
was involved were:
Westinghouse
Studio One, ky King, the Bob H ope
how and the Lucr how.
As p rogram superv isor, Barefield
met most o f the big names in televis ion. H e is a close friend o f T ennessee \XIill iams and is mentioned
seve ral t imes in a book about Williams entitled, Tennessee ll" illiams
a11d Friends.
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1969 MOR/i iiEAn STATE. Ur\/Vf:.RSITY FOOTBALL TEA M- Front Ruu (L-R I -llead
Coacb }ai:e 1/a//um, Cut! Harrrson, Gary f.isterman, Brll \F'a msle;. Dme 1/arerdick, Bill
,\larstun. f:.rl tlfigner.J. [arl t\fc(.ormick, D zcaine 1/o//mp,stl"r, rtb. Dtrr;l Sad ,rnki. l l sst. Coach
J ohn Behlin11 : Secrmrl I< ou IL-R J- Bttdrly Castle, Clmt ll"aller. Glw Dull"rlmp,, Charles
A rime }o/)IJ 1/rp,h, f.arr.J Balrlrrrlge. J ohn Clar~. \larmce 1/o//ing.ru orrh. Lo11is R op,an;
Tbrrrl R oll' ( L-R 1-}ubn COIIIII?, . Jim Edu ards. LarTJ J obnso11 , Ch11cl t\foMe, T om Lehman. R on I iuh, D o111: ,\lw,•e. /l arry Lrles. jerome 1/r,rt•arrl, } olm Lem~e. AJJt. Coach
\l"'t~.lllt ( baj>mtm; Fo11rth R r,u t L-R I-Uo;d D obbms, Aide 1\l nrtin. Dtcb M eranda, D on
Brmrllt:, RICk 1/onmert, \like PriCe, J im Gardner. Grep, T11mne: Fr/rh Rou· (L- R ) -Buck
D onlq, Kennetb l111JS. Amolrl DrriT). Gay Shearrn~:. JoiJn Sl1111ghttr. ]rm l an/J, l-la; u•ood
Sea). R rm K11tb1 i!ihl. l.omt llo!t ard. Am. Coach LarrJ r\lamne: Srxth Ro11 ( L-R 1-M ike
1/aulrns. 0111e B OJtelman. D111e Delabar. D e11111s c,,uleJ. O o11p, 1/enuoorl. lloberr 011'ens,
Wil/,,wr Casrm, 11111rl 'iherdan: Se1enth R ou (L- R J-Pa11l G"illmm1. J im BaJJ, Mik e R11cker.
Dan CaW{), Ste1e GuJ•,,dr. Dare R hod es, ]nck Bemon, Fred Smith, Dlll e Cox, Asst. Coach
Dan \l"'a/J:er: I:ightb Rr,u· IL·RJ-Stel'e \1''11rd, Dennis Beeler, Gllr.J Cl1111er. Cliff Edwards,
]elf l'uJ ms. l!mie Trrplett. Ra; 1\'eu·so<~re. Edrlie O"Steen . F.tl lid/inc, l lssr. Coach Ray
Cobb: Nwtb l?oy (1.-RJ-tllgr. ll01rard Corcoran, Tr11iner Roxer f!tn es, ,\lgr. Lee Gold,
Bob L.Jnch. Stel'e Mains, D un T11cker, Craig K essler, M p,r. G11ry l'o;nrer. M x r. T om
\Ftii111111S, lle11tl i\lgr. Bill Rogers.
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Dulml(tiiJht!d Facully illl'ard comm illec
m embers due/Iss crlleria for atl"ard in preparalum /or presen/aJion Jo execulit e council. Members are: IL-R. i ]ames Copenhat•cr. 1/elen l\'orthC/111. 1/ubert Cmml.r.
and Anna Carler.

Presidem Doran gree/J 1he Exetlllne Commil/ec and explaim Unircnily J/lpporl /or alumni
programs.
Mart• Rammelslmrg, chairma11 of 1llumni
Scholarship Commillec. ducmses Jbe 1970
prog ram u ith llarold Iritis oil and Bill
Pierce.

69-70 EXECUTIVE COUNCIL PLANS FOR
BANNER ALUMNI YEAR-CONTINUING
OLD PROGRAMS-INITIATING NEW
PROGRAMS FOR GREATER ALUMN I
PARTICIPATION

MOREH EAD

TATE UNIVERS ITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Nam~-------------------------------------------Address
Street
City

Years Attended MSU ( if any)

B1ll Joe Hall. chairmatJ of Alumtti Public
Serr ice Au-ard, explains the all'ard 10 commillee m embers j oyce Chaney and Mary
Alice ]tl)ne during 1he CO/III cil planning
seuion.

State

Zip Code

Associate Mem ber - - - - - - - -

Contribution enclosed $
Association Membership Dues :

( Membership e xpires September 1 of each year)
Individual- $10.00
Family15.00*
($5.00 for Oper ati n g Expense, $3.00 for Scholar ship Fund, $2.00 for Alumni House)
*T he additional monies from family membership placed in Scho la rship Fund.
Please make all checks payable to Morehead S tate Univers ity Alumni Association and return this card in enclosed
self-addressed en velope. JOIN YOUR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION- BE AN ACTIVE ALUMNUS.
If you wi sh y our contribution to be applied to a specific m emorial or honor ary fund, p lease check one of the followi ng:

__ G abr iel Banks Scholars hip Fund
--.Mona Combs Memorial Scholarship Fund
__Mignon Doran Schol arsh ip Fund
.
--Henry C. Haggan Scholars hip
Fund
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A. Y. Ll oyd Scholar ship Fund
Juani ta Mi n ish Memorial
Sc~olarshi p Fund
.
- -Clifford R;adar Memonal
Scholarshi p Fund
___ Bill Salisbury Memorial
Scholarship Fund

_ _ Barbara H ogge Smith Memorial
S cholar ship Fu nd
_.Iesse T. ~ ays Memorial
Scholar sh ip Fund .
__ Ge neral ScholarshiP Fund
___ Tom You ng Memorial
Scholarship Fund
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Holloway Elected
President Of KACA

McNa bb Is Named
Superintendent at
Beechwood
ALUMNI IN
THE NEWS

James Coleman
Heads AO&R's
Crude District
James R. Coleman has been named
,1 Jistrict manager for crude oi l supply
by As hland Oil & Refi n ing Co., it was
.mnounceJ by Erski ne Owens, man.tger o f crude oi l supply for Ashland.
Coleman, who is based at Ashland's
Evansvi lle, lnd., o ffi ces, will direct
crude o il su pply operations covering
Illinois, Indi ana and Kentucky.
A native of Morehead, he joined
Ashland in 196 1 as an administrative
.tssisrant in rhe credit department and
was transferred in 1963 ro Evansville
.1s a representative in rhe crude oi l
Jeparrment.
A graduate of l\lorehe.1d Stare Univer iry, he is a member o f rhe Industria l Petroleum Association of AmerIC:\ and rhe Ill inois, Ind iana and Kenrucky Oil & Gas Associations.
H e and h is wife, rhe former Marietta Caudi ll, and rhei r son, J amie, live
in Evansv ille.
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WI. R. Davis, longtime Beechwood
school superin tendent, is retiring and
rhe schoo l boa rd 's unanimous choice
for his successor was Edgar McNabb,
Beech wood's ass istant principa l and
arhltric director. Davis, 65, who's
been ar rhe helm as superintendent for
3-1 years, will srep dow n June 30 . In
a renrarive resign::trion last week, D avis rold rhe bo~ml si nce the schoo l recently emered inro a longrange building program wh ich will begin in
March this ye.u: "I feel it wou ld be
unfai r and unw ise for a new superintendent nor to have a p:~rr in the
original ove rall p lans for such a program."
i\fcNabb was ~iven a four-year
conrracr beginn ing J uly I. He's been
with rhe l3eechwood system for 25
years and began his career there as an
all sports co:tch.
"I'm particu larly
pleased ar being chosen superintendent at I3eechwood where my life is,"
sa id McNabb. "1 realize it is a g reat
challenge," he s.tid, )Xtrricu larl y following D.tvis, who has been there
for 3 1 yea rs. l\1c abb sJid he would
"~rri,·e ro continue ro m:~ke Beechwood
rhe besr possible school sysrem " and
asked rhe hdp of people in rhe community.
Me abb was graduated from Morehead
rare Uni versity and rece ived
his master's degree from X av ier University.

Donald f. H olloway, associate professor o f commun ications at Morehead
rare University, has been elected
president of rhe Kentucky Association
of Commu n ica ti on Arts ( KACA ).
H e served as the organization's
president in l 960-6L when ir was
known as the Kentucky Speech Association.
A member of the KACA executive
comminee fo r lO years, H oll oway also
has functioned as rhe group's vice
president fo r higher education and
first vice president for district meermgs.
H e W<lS elected by mail ba llots du ring l\farch and officially rook office
l\ Lly 1.
Holloway has been a member of rhe
i\1 U L!Culty s ince 1958.

A lumnus Wins Wings
Miss Karen H ayden, of Vienna has
"won her wings" and is now a stewardess wirh Delta A ir Lines. D augh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ra lph H ayden,
she comp leted the four-week training
course ar De lta's rewardess chool ar
the r\tlanra Airpo rt and is now proud ly wearing the chic uni form and cap of
rhe nation's fifth largest ai rline. From
her b.tse station of [iami, she will
fly to many of tl:e GO cities served by
D elta in 22 stares, rhe District of
Columbia, and the Ca ribbean.
l\fiss H ayden graduated from Parkersburg I-1 ig h chool and attended
!\forehead Stare University.
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Fodo Joins Rockwell
Financial Planning
Department

Whitt To Head New
$3 M illion School
At Fairborn, Ohio
Men •il B. W hirr, i\f U Alumnus,
has accepreJ the principalship of a
new 51 mi lli on Park Hills H igh chool
ar Fairborn, Ohio, which is now under
construcrion. The new high school
will house be tween L,600 and 2,000
high school srudcnrs.
A g raduarc o f Morehead Universi ty,
\'V'hin has se rved rhe Xenia chool
sysrcm for 12 years - one yea r as a
reacher, one year as assistant junior
high p ri ncipa l, and th ree years as a
high school principal. During rhar
rime he has chairmaned rhe srare- widc
social stud ies cu rriculum committee
and rhe industri al arts cu rricu lum commince. He has also been chairman of
the superintendent's cabinet and has
organized rhe PTA in th ree schools.
"The opportunity ro become involved in rhe development of rhe
new hig h school com plex ar Fairborn
is an educa tional challenge rhar 1 cannor refuse. I look upon this mo ve as
a defini te advancement in my p rofessional career," \'V'hirr sa id.

JOIN YOUR
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
SUPPORT MOREHEAD STATE
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tephen E. l~od o has joined the financial planning sraff o f Rockwell
M anuf.lctur ing Company, ir has been
announced by R . H . H aller, nunager,
financi.tl planning. As financial analyst, J\tr. Fodo's responsibilities will
include financ ial and economic evaluations of corporate investment proposals and other special projects associated with the dep.utmems' work,
Mr. H .tller said.
M r. l~odo spenc one year as financial analrst wirh the Joy 1Lmufacruring
Comp.111y and two years in \'arious fi.
nanCJ al positions wi th \'V'estinghouse
Elecrric, in Pittsburgh. H e bolus a
Bachelor of cience oegree 111 business
administr:uion from Morehead Stare
Un iversity and a M asters of Business
Adm in istration degree from the Universi t} of K entucky.
Mr. fodo is a m ember o f the Narional Association of Accounranrs and
is married with one chilo. H e is
rhe Army
currenrly serving m
Resencs.

Buckley Promoted
Ralph B uckley, class of '62, has
been p romoted from assistam coach
at Western High School in Louisville
ro head coach in the same school. H e
was assistam coach for 5 years whi le
reaching ar Western .
Buckley rakes over ar a school that
has never had a winn ing season in
football. H e sa id the new assign ment
is certai nly a challenge that he is looking forward to with g reat expectations.
H e is married to the former J udy
mith, Presronsburg, who was H omecoming Queen and Miss Morehead
while a student on the campus. She
also teaches in the same system.

Spaulding Gets
New Assignment
A Morehead alumn us has been
rumeJ ass istant su perintendem of rhe
Vandalia Ci ty School system in Vandalia, Ohio. Russ Spau ld ing, class of
'57, leaves rhe posi tion as principa l of
Morton Junior H igh in rhe same system. H e has been a class roo m teacher
in the system before assumi ng ad ministrative responsi bi lities.

Rammelsberg
Promoted
Marvin G. Rarnmelsberg, has succeeJed James M . O'Hara as directOr o f
guidance serv ices for Cincinnat i C iC)'
chools. Mr. O 'Hara submitted his
resignat io n ro acce pt a new position
as executive director of the dep:1rrmenr
o f pupil services for the Denver, Colo.,
public school sysr<:m.
Mr. Rammelsbcrg has been an associate in g uidance services for the
Ci ncinnati sptem s ince January, 1961.
He previously was coordinator of the
uburban East Artenclance Center at
C umm ins chool in 1960-6 1, a cou nselor •H H ughes Jun ior H igh in 195S60, a \'isiting teache r our o f rhe Bas in
East Attendance Center in 1957-58
and taught science and phys ical education at amuel Ach J unior H igh in
Avondale in L955-57.
A nati ' e of
ewporr, K y., he
earneJ BA t~nd ill A degrees in eductt·
lion from lllorebead State Unit•ersity
:mJ has done furt her graduate work
.tt the University o f Cinci nnati and
Oh io rate University. H e is secreta ry of the Ohio Personnel and Guidance Association and has been president of the Phi Delta Kappa and
K appa Delta Pi education honorary
fraternities. H is wife, Sharon, taught
in the Dayton, Oh io, and Cincinnati
public schools unril 196-i; they have
one daugh ter, Sharri .
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MSU Graduates
Number 10,000
Janet Vaughan, a p retty Flem ingsbu rg blonde, represented a milestone
fo r Morehead rate U niversity when
~he g raduated in May.
T he 22-year-old coed was the
lO,OOOth person ro rece ive a MSU
degree since the university was found ed in 1922.
J anet is N o. i76 on the alphabetica l
list o f th is yea r·s 880 candidates for
degrees. Added to the 9,524 rora l
through 1968, she becomes N o.
10,000.
Miss Vaughan, a p hysica l educa tion
major who r lans to reach in high
school, is rhe daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Louis E. Vaugha n of 435 Founta in Dri ve, Flemingsburg. She is a
1965 g raduate of Fleming Cou nC)'
H igh Schoo l.
A D ea n's List student throug hout
her MSU career, J anet has members hips in both of the un iversity's wom en's academic honoraries, Cardinal
Key and CW ENS.

Ward Appointed
To Scout Council
Dr. Na n K. \Xfa rd, d irector of physical educa tion for women at Morehead
rare U nive rsity, has been appo inted
ro the boa rd of d irectors o f the \Xf ilderness Road Gi rl cour Counci l.
he fills the unexpired rerm of Mrs.
Ca rl H ill o f Fra nkfort who died in
Februa ry. Mrs. H ill was rhe wife of
the rresident of Kentucky State College.
Dr. Ward is among 28 d irectors
erving at-large from the council's 55county area o f Eastern Kentucky,
Claiborne County, T enn., and Lawrence County, O hio.
The council oversees activities o f
more than I 0,000 G irl Scoms and
2,000 adult leaders.
D r. \'<lard has been a member of
the M U faculty s ince 1960.

Hogge Is Named To
Staff At Colorado

'

Crosthwaite Assigned To
Training Center
Airman Larry \'\1 . Crosthwaite,
son of Mr. and l\frs. W inford R .
Crosthwaite o f 12 10 Knap p Ave.,
Morehead, K y., has completed basic
train ing at Lackland AFB, Tex. H e
has been assigned ro rhe Air Force
Technica l T raining Center at Keesler
AFB, Mi ss., fo r specialized schooling
in com municat ions-electronics systems.
Airman Crosthwa ite, a 1964 g radu ate
of the University of Breck inr idge Hig h
chool, received a B.B.A. degree from
Morehead tare Un ivers ity. H is w ife
is rhe former An ita H opk ins o f Morehead.

Oak Hill Hires
Three MSU Grads
T he reaching staff is now co mplete
in rhe Oak H ill choo ls with the hiring o f three teachers.
Mr. Gary M . T aylor, 23, a graduate
of Morehead Stare U n iversity, Morehead, Kentucky was h ired as ass istant
footba ll coach.
He assu med his
duties about August 15th.

Conl ey In Vietnam

Mr. W illia m E. Haines, 28, of Raceland, Kentucky was employed as head
basketball coach. He is also a g raduate of Mo rehead tate Univers ity.

Army Specialist Four Vernon K .
Conley, 23, son of Mrs. \X! ilma G .
Conley, E. K. Road, G reenu p, K y.,
was ass ig ned Ocr. 26 to rhe 4 th Infan try Divis ion in Vietnam.

H is wife, Caro lyn Dav is H aines, a
native of Oak Hill was hired as Girls
Physical Education teacher. She attended Rio Grande College and Morehead U ni versity.
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Vivian Ell ington H ogge, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay R. Ell ington
of air Lick, has recently been arroinred to the faculty of rhe Col lege
of H ome Economics, Colorado Sta te
University at Fort Colli ns. Mrs. H ogge will be instrucror in the D epartment of Clot hi ng and Textiles. Co lorado talc Uni versity, with an enroll ment o f ap prox imately lo.~,OOO, is one
o f rhe fastest grow ing institutions of
higher lea rning in the UniteJ States.
M rs. H ogge ea rned a Bachelors Degree in H ome Econom ics at Morehead
rare Un ivers ity and a ?\(asters D egree
in Clothi ng and Textiles, College of
H ome Econom ics, Kansas State University.
Mrs. Hogge's husband FreJ, a retired Army Major, is a former resident
of Morehead. He is rursuing Stud ies
in rolitica l science, also at Colorado
Stare U niversity, with a view to teaching in that field as a second career.
M r. and Mrs. H ogge have two
daughters, Yvonne and Joy, in the
seventh and second grades respecti vely in the Fort Co ll ins schools.

•.

Basic Training Completed
Airman Mart in D. Tier, son o f Mrs.
Bernice C. Tier o f lO lO Nelbar, Midcl lerown, Ohio, has completed bas ic
training at Lackland AFB, T ex. H e
has been assigned to Keesler AFB,
Miss., fo r tra ining as a personnel
specialist.
Airman Tier, a 1964
graduate of M idd lerown High School,
received h is A.B. degree in 1969 from
Morehead tate University.

M O REl!EA D A L UMNU S

lunn. T he school was cited for its
nongraded, team reach ing program.
M rs. T u rner participated in the
trad itiona l p rocessional with t h is
year's graduates.
H er award was
presen ted by Dr. Adron D oran, president of Morehead Stare University.

11

New" Alumni
Listed In Who's Who

Th irty-five Morehead State U nivers ity sen iors and graduate students'
namt:s appeared in rhe 1968-69 edition of II" bo's \1'1 ho A mo11g Students

in Amcrica11 Uttit•ersities and Colleges.

Alumnus Is Fi rst
To Receive Ph.D.

Marie Turner, MSU
Alumn us, Honored
By A lma Mater
A graduate o f Morehead tate Uni n:rsity was honored at the 16rh annual commencement program l'vfonday,
June 2, fo r her Iifeti me of dd icar ion
to public eJucation.
i\trs. Marie R. T urner o f J ackson,
superintendent o f schools in Breathitt
County for 35 ye<~rs, receiveJ an
awa rd fo r "d isri ngu ished and meri tOrious service to p ublic educ.ltion in the
Commonwea lth of Kentucky.··
M rs. T urner, the former Marie Robens, was graduated from i\f U in
19 10. Her c:ueer includes three years
.1s a classroom reacher before being
appointed su perinrcndem.
he operates a schoo l d isrr ict of
more tha n 3,700 students and 1i!
schools.
M rs. T urner has been ,1ccive on rhe
local, state and national levels in improvi ng publ ic education and has appeared before several congressional
commi ttees on behalf of federa l education aid p rograms.
l n addi tion, Mrs. T urner has been a
~t rong force in com mun ity and state
economic developmenr plann ing.
D espi te her demanding public life,
Irs. Turner found time tO be a devoted wife and mother. Her husba nd
of 49 years, Ervine Tu rner, d ied last
yea r.
he has three ch ild ren : Mrs. Treva
T. H owell, State Sen. John R . Turner,
.1nd M iss l ois Turner, all o f Jackson.
One of her schools, lBJ Elementary,
recently received an educat ional innovation award from Gov. l ouie B.
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Larry H illman, Morehead alumnus,
has just been awarded the Ph.D. in
education ad m inistration at M ia m i
Universit> . H e was one of four persons sharing the honor of being the
first to receive ea rned docrorares from
M iami. He was the first to receive
a degree in adm in ist rat ion.
H illman holds associate professorsh ip in ad m inistrat ion at \.'<fayne Scare
Un iversity. H is d issertation was "Or gan izational Cli mate, Leadership C haracceristics and Innovation in elected
H igh chools in Oh io; a rudy in
Relationship". H e has been a grad uate associate in the Bureau of Ed ucational Fie ld Services of M iami 's
chool of Educatio n the past rwo
years after se rving 12 years as a band
d irectOr, music supervisor and principa l in i\!iami Valley Schools.

Kinney Named
Principal At
Campbell County
lawrence Kinney, 47, a teacher in
the Campbell County school system
for 2 L years has been named p r incipal
of Campbell County Hig h chool.
Ki nney was unani mously approved
as principal by the county school
board at a specia l session. H e succeeds Robert Burkich who resigned
J uly 31.
Kinney last year served as instruction superv isor in the school system.
H e also had been assistant principal
at Alexa nd ria H igh School, and baseball and basketball coach at Grant's
lick Elemen tary School.
H older of a bachelor of science
degree in economics and soc ial stud ies
from Morehead State U niversity, Kin ney has a masters of education degree
from X avier U n ivers ity .

T hese outstand ing Morehead students \\'t:re selected duri ng a campus
elect ion. Each person chosen has ar
least a 2.5 po int standing, has shown
qualities of leadership in extracu rricular activities, and has given service ro
rhe commu nity.
T he names of the 11''bo ·s 11"ho srudenrs at Morehead jo ined chose o f
swdents selected at more than 1,000
instillltions of higher learn ing in all
fi fty states, the District of Columbia
and several fore ig n countries in orth
,md outh America.
amed to IIVbo's lF'' bo were: linda
B rewer, Montgomery, Oh io; i\far>' Ann
l3uddick, W. M ifflin, Pa.; Denn is l ee
Cahall, GeorgetOwn, O hio; \Vendy
Jean Clark, Rochester, N. Y.; Jerry
l yn n Con ley, J3urdine; Bonni e Sue
Corum, l-ouisvi lle; Pame la Anne D obb ins, W. O lmstead, Oh io; Carolyn
Jean Dorton, l ynchburg, Oh io; Eli zabeth Ann D uncan, West Ca rrollton,
Oh io;
revc A. Dunker, Rockport,
Indiana; Pamela Earley, C learfield;
and R ichard K. Eisert, l ouisvi lle.
Add itiona l na mes are: K enneth
Enochs, G reen ville, Ohio; Carroll
Estep, Fuger; Smarr Melvin Flare,
baker H rs., O hio; Robert Edward
Fox, Lou isv ille; Diane M arie G ilbert,
Louisv ille; amuel F. H arley, P ikeville;
T erry T homas H ill, N orth Vernon, Indiana: Sandra Sue Mardis, Falmouth ;
Marian McRoberts, M aysvi lle; D inah
Metcalf, l ex ingron ; Wayne Anthony
Morella, Midd lesex,
. ].; Pinkie
parks Moore, M r. Oliver.
O thers listed are: Mar y l ou ise Parrott, Greenup; Gregory Kyle Reeder,
outh Portsmouth; Paula Jean Risner,
M r. rerling; Will iam T. Rosenberg,
Upland , D elaware ; Sally Bell Simpson,
Mo rehead; l oui e M ark Stewart, Morehead ; T eena G ail T anner, Flo rence ;
Vernon \'<layne Tullis, Paris, Ohio;
Alan Charles T ongret, Yorktown H rs.,
. Y.; Janet Marlene Vaug han, Flemingsburg; and Donna Kay W ood, Irvi ne.
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acquai ntance wi t h the area, his understanding of ou r objectives and the
problems involved, plus hi s broad experience with the state a nd federal
offices with which the District must
coopera te, fit him idea lly ro our needs.
\Y/e recognize t ha t his personal interest in ou r a rea and irs people and
his concurn:ncc in the object ives of
rhe District have prompted his leaving a substantia l, prosperi ng business
ro unite w ith us in ou r work. T he
new Director assumed his duties on
epte mbe r 15.
H e is a brother o f M iss Frances l.
H olliday, T ateville.

Holliday Accepts
Development Post
In Hazard Area
The a ppointment of Malcolm H .
H olliday, Jr., of Mc Lean, Virginia, as
Director of the K entucky River Development District, Inc., has been announced by Arley R . Barber, president
o f the organization and Divis ion Manager for K entu cky P ower Company.
KRDl3 is a no n-pro fi t corporation
charte red under state law by public
officia ls and private c itizens representing a broad spectrum o f busi ness and
professio nal interest in an e ig ht-cou nty
area in eastern K entucky. Tts purpose is ro promote the econom ic and
socia l development o f the areas.
Counties comprising the district a re
Breathitt, Knott, Lee, leslie, lercher,
Owsley, Perry and Wolfe.
H olliday is a native o f J ackson,
Breathitt County, and formerly ed ited
and publ ished weekly newspapers in
a number o f counties in the area, in cluding five of those com pri sing the
District. Subseq uently he served as
Ass ista nt Administrator for O per ation s o f t he r armers H o me Admini stration and mo re recently has been
general agenr for the Frank lin J_ife Insu rance Co mpany o f Spring fie ld , Ill.
at Mcl ean . H e served also as secretary o f t he Kiwan is C lub of M clean.
In his years as a newspaper pu bli sher, he w as acrive in many local
and state, civic, church and educat ional organizations. In a nnou ncing his
appointment, ~ [ r. Barbe r sa id: "W e
feel fonunare_ in securi ng the service
o f Ma lcolm H olliday ro direct t he establishmen t of our o rgan izations. H is
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Lieutenant Cochran
With Aerospace
Defense
First Lieutenant Curtis D . Cochran.
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 0 . Cochran, l3erha nna, K y.. has arrived for
duty at Eg lin A FB, Fla.
Lieutenant Cochran, a space systems ana lyst, is assigned to a uni t of
the Aerospace Defense Command. H e
previously se rved at hemya Air Force
mtion, Alaska.
T he li eutenan t was commissioned
in 1967 through Officer Tra in ing
chool ar Lack land A FB, T ex.
H e attended
alyersv ille H igh
chool and received his B .. degree in
physics in 1966 from i\[orehead Stare
Univers ity.
His wife, Katheri ne, is the daughter
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Beecher H o ward , R .
R. l , a lyersv ille.

Smith In Guided
Missile Repair
Pri\·ate C harles L mirh, 2 1, son of
i\fr. and M rs. Leroy mith, 135 \X!ell s
Ave., Owi ngsville, Ky., has completed
a guided missi le repair helper course
at the Army Missi le and Munitions
chool, Redsto ne Arsena l, Alabama.
During the ten -week course, he received instruction on morors, generators and voltage regulators. H e also
lea rned the princi pies o f electrical
ci rcu its.
mirh is a g raduate of Bat h County
H igh School and M orehead Stare Univers ity.

Pat O'Rourke
Named To Heart
Association Staff
B. Par O'Rourke, a 1966 g rad uate
of M orehead Srare Universiry, has
been named to the staff of rhe Indiana
H eart Assoc iation, an affi liate o f the
A merican H eart A ssociation.
O'Rourke is serving as an a rea director for 14 H oosier county hea rt
associations. H is duties include working with t he local groups in fund raising, public hea lth education, pro fessiona l educatio n and training and
commun ity service.
Prior to joining rhe H eart Association, O'Rourke was a public relations
representative for the Indianap olis
tar and News. Before that, he was a
reporter and photographer for the
Indianapo lis News.
Active in the Indianapolis J aycees,
O'Rourke has rece ived t he SPOKE
and parkplug aw ards for participation. H e is ediror o f rhe weekly J aycee publication, rhe Insight.
The 28-year-old Fa lls C hurch, Va.,
native also is a member of the India napolis Press C lub, igma D e lta Chi, a
national jou rnalism society, United
rates Aura Club, India napol is Art
ociery, Downtown Q uarterbacks Club
and the Publ ic Re lations Soc iety of
America (pendi ng ) .
O'Rourke earned a Bachelor of Science D egree in General Business.
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Rawlings Appears
In Blue Grass State's
Who's Who
Alvah Rawlings, educational administrator, Hillsboro, Kentucky, has
appeared in KentuckJ Lites. The
Blue Grass Scare Who's \XIho. This
publication is by Historica l R ecord
Association Inc. and is a reference ed ition recording rhe biographies o f contemporary leaders in Kentucky with
specia l e mphasis on rhei r achievements
in making ir one of America's g rea resc
stares.
Raw lings completed his secondar y
education at the University's laboraroq • school and rhen ea rned both rhe
A.B. and M .A. deg rees from Morehead
rare U n iversi ty.
H e began his work in the educational field ( 1933) as a reacher in a
one-room school, became head reacher
o f a three-room school a nd Iacer
moved co an eight-room school, w here
he mughr unti l 19:10.
A fre r a few years in indusrry he retu rned ro educati on in 19-17 as reacher
of eighth g rade and continued in th is
position unti l he was appointed p rincipa l o f Hillsboro Consolidated in
195 7, a position he still holds.

Alumnus Receives
Service Award
Army Sp ecialise Five R od ney S.
H all, son of Mrs. Thelma B. H all,
!09L'2 W . Oldrown t., Ga lax, Va.,
received rhe Army Commendation
Meda l near Vung T au, Vietnam.
pee. H all received the award for
meritorious service as a clerk in rhe
765rh Transportation Barralion in Vietnam .
H e entered the Arm}' in May 1967
and completed basic tra in ing ar Fr.
Dix, . ] .
The 26-year-old soldier graduated
in 1960 from George Wrrhe H ig h
chool, \XIyrhev ille, and received h is
A.B. degree in 1964 from M ore head
rare U n ivers ity. H e also attended
the U n iversity of Ma ryland Gradua te
chool. Spec. H all is a member of
Phi Mu Alpha Frarernit)'.
Join Your Alumni Association!
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VanMeter With U. S.
Combat Air Forces
U. S. Ai r Force Capta in
\XIillia m C. Van Meter, son of Mr.
and M rs. R ussell L Van Meter, S Guy
r., D over, M.J., is on duty ar D a
1ang AB, Vietna m.
Capuin Van Meter, a pilot. is in a
unit of rhc Pacific Ai r Forces. Before
his arrival in Southeast Asia, hc was
assigned rn rhe 44 5 3rd Com bar Crew
Trai n ing \'<ling ar D avis-M onthan
AFG, Ariz.
A graduate o f D over High choo l,
rhc captai n arrendcJ
pringfield
( Mass.) College, and earncd his B ..
dcgrcc in 1965 from Moreh~ .1d rare
Uni' ersit)'.
H e was commissioned
through Officers Trai n ing
chool ,
Lack land A FB, Tex.

Walls Is Promoted
T ed l\f. Walls, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben l. Walls o f 20 5 Blankenbaker
Lane, Lou isville, has been promoted
ro sergeant in rhe U.S. Ai r Force.
Sergeant \Xlalls is an inform:uion
specialist at Wurtsm irh AFB, Mich.
H e is a member of the rraregic Air
Comrn.md.
T he sergcanr, a graduate of Bardstown High School, arrendeJ David
Lipscomb College a nd ea rned his A.B.
d~gree from Morehead Stare U n iversirr

Ann Karrick
Writes Story
On Grading
Ann K arrick, Morehead alu mnus
and now a reacher in Avon Park, Fla.,
has become a n author.
Mi ss K arrick, a physical cducat ion
reachcr at A von P ark for the p::ISt five
years, had an arricle on "Grading P roccdures in elecred F lorida chools"
pub lished in a recent editio n of the
Florida J ou rnal of H ea lth, Physica l
Education and Recreation.
In the article, Miss K arrick w rote
that ''grad ing is a method o f reporting
ro parents and students the achievements of skill, be havi or and knowledge of the student."
Miss Karr ick said that physica l education is "one o f the educat ional
subjects, and should offer the same
academ ic rewards as are offered in
other departments for the same excellence of achievemen t." She added
that rhe grading system for physical
educ.Hion shou ld be "consistent with
other subjects in school."
he suggested that reachers in p hysical education shou ld grade upon the
basis o f w hat is taug ht in class, rather
than stri ctl y on attendance, effort,
participat ion, behavior, showering and
d ressing our.
:M iss Karrick sa id that students
should be role! about the method o f
gr.1d ing, and it should be a system that
the parents ca n understand.

-

Rudowski Assigned
Ai rman J ohn M. R udowski, son of
J ohn R udowsk i o f 60 Peoria, Buffalo,
has completed bas ic training at Lackland A FI3, Tex. H e has been assigned
ro Lowr}' AFB, Colo., for training in
the supp ly fie ld. Airman Rudowski,
a graduate o f Cardinal D ougherty
High chool, ea rned his B .. degree
from Mo rehead Stare University and
h is M.B.A. degree from the U niversi ty
of M issou ri .

Schickner, Hackler
Designs EDM
Charles chickner, M orehead alumn us, a nd Clyde H ackler, former associate professor in A pplied Scie nces and
Technology, have combined thei r tale nts in research on Electrical D ischarge
M ach ine ( EDM ) . Both rhe mach ine
a nd 96 page ma nual are produced by
Brodhead-Ga rrerr Comp::t n}'·
chick ner is currently a graduate
student in Voca tional and T echnical
Education, U ni versity o f lll inois, Urbana, Illinois.
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Woman To Lead
Junior High Band
Mary Anderson, a K entucky nat ive
who has been a reacher in Ten nessee
.tnd Florida, has just arrived bur chi nks
rhe an D iego area is rhe besr place
she has seen yet.
But she made a change in it on her
.trrival co join rhe staff at Southwest
Junior Hig h School.
he is rhc first woman band d irector
in hiscory o f wcerwater Un ion High
School District.
he may be rhc on ly woman di rector of a marching band in the San
Diego area.
Nothing New
Bur this situation docs nor appall
Miss Anderson. who has been through
ir b<:fore.
" rudcnts who see who their new
band d irccror is, wonder how I will
hand le rhe marching," she sa id.
oon they Jearn she can bark commands like a Marine sergeant.
A 5-foor-4 brunette, she is "used ro
looki ng up co my students" and when
they sec her operate she hopes rhcy
wi ll look up ro her.
There was no reason for a g irl born
28 years ago in Cynthiana, K y., ro become a musician. There was no musica l background on either her mother's or fa rber's s ide.
he was rhc
you ngest o f three chi ld ren and got no
musica l incentive from rhe older ones.
"J unior h igh schoo ls back there have
rea l footba ll games- with halftime
ba nd programs," she said. A nd she
fou nd a good crumpet teacher.
he went through high school in
rhe ba nd and won a full musical scho l:~rs h ip to Morehead Stare Univers ity,
graduating in 1962 afte r play ing in
both rhc concert and marching bands.
he taught music two years and was
band di rectOr rwo years at Greenwood
J unior High in Clarksvi lle, T enn ., and
was vocal music director rwo years at
Fore Walton Beach, Fla.
In T ennessee, she had 125 members in her marching band and they
did six halftime shows and were in
fou r parades.

"J march with rhe band in rhe parades," she sa id, "and cry ro get a drum
major ro take charge ar the games. I
suppose ir will be the sam e way here."
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Her charges won a supen or raring
in a concert festi\'al.
To T each Geography
"J always knew 1 was goi ng ro
reach," she said, "and rhe music just
came. A couple of my gi rl friends at
school sa id they would become band
dirccrcrs. I do nor know if rhey
did so."
Besides music. she has taught one
semester of English and at ourhwcsr
will reach geography.
"Manuel Ll era ( her predecessor)
did a gr<.:a r job with rhe Sout hwest
band Jasr year, so I anticipate no
trouble," sit<.: said. "T here is always
the cxci temcnr of a new starr - I
have mer none of rhe students."
Miss Anderson is a member o f Sigma Alpha lora, national music fraternity, and hopes some orher area
members wi ll contacr her. She plays
rennis and chess and likes ro read and
cook at her apartment at -165 F Sr.,
Chula Vista, San D iego, Calif.

The Moor Cou rt program o f rhe
College of Law requires that each student write an appellate brief and m ake
an ora l appellate argument during his
second and third emesrers of law
studies. Mr. Knigh t was a fina list in
his club, and after rhe second round of
competition, advanced ro the sem ifinals, and then ro rhe fina ls where
he was one o f rhc four finalists chosen,
following oral arguments before the
J usc ices of rhe Kentucky Court of
Appea ls.
Mr. Knight, along with the three
other fin:disrs representing the U n iversity of Kentucky College of law,
chen won the T ri- rare Competition
ag.tinsr rhe University o f C inci nnati
Law chool and the Ohio rare University Law chool. As a member of
rhe National 1\foot Court Team, he
\viii also represent rhe Univers ity of
Kentucky Law chool in the regional
finals which includes schools fro m the
entire m id-west.
Mr. Knight is a graduate of Paintsville H igh chool and M orehead State
University. lie is a member of Phi
Delta Phi legal fraternity and the Student Bar Association. H e is m arried
ro rhe former Patricia Melvin of
Paintsvi lle, Kentucky, and they have
two daughters, J ayme and Le igh Ann.

MSU Alumni
Serving Kiwanis
Organization

Knight Named
To Court Board
James A. Knight, son o f M r. and
Mrs. Olen Knig ht of H unti ngton, W.
Va., forme rl y of Paintsv ille, Kentucky,
has been named ro The Moor Court
Board of the Universit}' o f K entucky
College o f Law, Dean William L.
Matthews annou nced this week. Mr.
Knight represents the Brandeis Club,
one of twelve l.lw clubs represented on
rhe Moor Court Board. All are named
for former U . S. Supreme Court J usrices.

Dr. Matt P ryor and Dr. Wi lliam
Blair a re currently serv ing terms as l r.
Governor o f Kiwan is International.
Borh are graduates of Morehead Stare
University.
Pryor, H ead of Department of Biological Science o f M orehead Stare,
had his home base in M orehead. H e
is serving D istrict 7 in KentuckyT ennessee District. A former footb all
g reat ar h is alma macer, Pryor has also
been honored as rhc recipient of
"Distinguished Faculty Award" ar
Morehead.
Blai r, a resident dentist in Paintsvi lle, is also serving rhe KentuckyTen nessee District. A member o f rhe
alumni execu ti ve committee, he was
honored for his work in rhe field of
medici ne ar the ann ua l Alu mni Awards
BJnquer in May.
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Proctor Accepts
New Coaching Post

Mason Is
Commended
Army
pecialist Five Bobby L.
Mason ( right ), 25, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oris W. Mason, Roll(e 1, Trinity,
K y., receives rhe Army Commendation
Medal during ceremonies April 18
here.
Congratulating him is Lieutenant
Colonel R. B. MacLennan, deputy adjutant general, U.S. Army, Alaska.
Spec. Mason rece ived rhe award for
meritOrious serv ice as a publications
ediror with H eadquarters, U.S. Army,
Alaska.
During the sa me ceremonies, he was
also presented the Good Conduce
Medal for exemplary behavior, effic iency, and fidelity during hi s rour of
duty in Alaska.
The specialist entered the Army in
June 1967 and was last stationed at
Fr. Knox, Ky.
A 1961 graduate of T ollesboro
( Ky. ) High School, the specialist received a B.A. degree in 1965 from
Morehead Stare University.

Morehead Alumnus Named
By School Officials
James Ishmael, assistant superintendent of the merged Lexingron school
district, was elected president of the
Kentucky Association School Business
Officials during irs ninth annua l conference in Lou isvi lle.
Ishmael succeeds Charles W. Hart,
r., assistant superintendent for buildings and grounds for the Louisville
School Board. L. E. Wilson o f Owensboro was named president-elect.
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A Connecticut Yankee will help
make some Southe rn Bulldogs rougher
this fall at Gardner-Webb College.
Cole Procror of Wallingford, Conn.,
assumes the line coach posicion this
monrh at the new seni or college, it was
announced by
o rman H arris, head
coach and ath letic director.
Proctor comes to G\XI from LeesMcRae College where he was line
coach for one season. Lees-McRae
ended the yea r I Orh in the nation and
in two games with GW tied them and
defeated them once. A graduate of
Morehead Stare University of Kentucky, the 27-year-old Proctor received
his M .S. there in 1968. H e and his
wife, the fo rmer Martha Young of
Oelwein, Iowa, and their two children
will live on Leander Street in helby.
Looki ng more like a p layer than a
coach, the rugged former offensive
tackle for Morehead University coached
as a graduate assistant at his alma macer
before taking the Lees- McRae post.
His first two seasons of college play
were at the University of
orthern
Iowa. D uring his final two seasons at
M orehead the Eagles were a power,
winning the Ohio Valley Conference
title in Procror's senior year.

Kelly Named Coach
At Austin Peay
l ake D. K elly, Morehead alumnus,
has accepted the position as assistant
basketball coach at Austin Peay Scare
U niversity.
In announcing the appoi ntmenr of
K elly, :>thletic d.irecror D ave Aaron
and head coach George Fisher expressed their delight and pleasure at
obtaining rhe services of Kelly.
"W/e are most happy to obtain Lake's
ser vices," Aaron said in making the
announcemenr. "H e has a strong college background of coaching as well as
playing and shou ld be a definite asset
ro ou r program."
Fisher, with w hom Kelly win primarily work, was ex tremely pleased
about Kelly's comi ng to APSU.
"W e feel extremely fortunate to secure the services of Lake," Fisher sa id.
"H e is a man T've known for several

years and whose credentials I also know
well."
The new baske tball assisranr, who
reporred ro APSU in lace September,
played under John H yder at Georgia
Tech from 1952 th rough 1956, earn ing
four letters and being a starting guard
for two years. H e was one of the last
players in the ourheastern Conference
ro ga rner four varsity letters in basketball.
following gradua tion from Georgia
Tech, Kelly went into business before
entering the coaching field in 1959.
H fl coached one year at Amelia H igh
chool ( Amelia, Ohio) where he compiled a 1·1-5 record.
In 1960 he entered M orehead Kentucky tate Univers ity as a graduate
assisranr, where he hel ped coach che
Mo rehead basketball ream while pursuing the master of arts degree.
following his o ne year as a g raduate assistant, Kelly was called ro active
duty during the Berlin crisis and assigned ro Fort Chaffee, Ark. in 196162.
\'<lhile at the mili tary base, Kelly
coached the base rea m to a 25-4 record
includ ing the runner-up spot in the
4ch Army Championships.
In 1962 he returned to Morehead as
an a sisrant and remained there for
two years. From Morehead he went
ro Loyola (New Orleans) for a year
as an assistant.
H e returned ro Morehead in 1965
and remai ned as an assisranr for three
years ro Bob Wrighr.
Th is past season K elly was at l afayette High School in Lexingron, Ky.,
where he saw hi s ream post a 17-12
record. They reached the finals of the
11 th Regional Tournament for the first
rime in 12 years.
A native of Flemi ngsburg, Ky., Kelly
is married to the former Marrha Randa ll. They are the parents of two sons,
L1ke lii and Brian.

Alumnus Receives
Doctoral Fellowship
Gene Samsel, Morehead Al umnus,
has received a 3,600 fellowship to
attend Virginia Polytechnical Inst itute
and pursue his doctorate in Biology.
Samsel '68 and wife Candice taught
in Florida last year and moved co
Blacksburg in July so he could begin
his snadies.
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Glass, Glass
Design City Flag

FAIRCHILD COMMENDED
A Mansfield reacher and coach was
called a hero by Dutch newspapers this
summer afrer trying to save a drowning man wh ile visiting Europe on a
sightseeing tour. Kenton Fairchild, a
special education reacher at Sherman
Junior High School, jumped into an
Amsterdam canal and tied ropes
around the man while police stood by,
unwilling ro venture into the warer.
The effort p roved in vain, however,
and the main died on the way ro the
hospital.

Robert and Carolyn Glass, Morehead graduates are acrively involvecl in
school community affairs at Fairfield,
Ohio. They rec<-nrly designed a flag
for rhe school and community that has
been ofTicially adopted by each parry.
R obert is assistant instrumental director of the f ai rfield School and
reacher privately fo r \Xfeaver M usic
Company. H e was recenrly featured
in a commercial magazine titled The
Conn Album of Srarrs under Symp hony
Arrisrs Educators. H e also composed
rhe Alma Mater for the Fai rfield
School.

ATTORNEY . . . llartq Thomar Penlllngton, Jon of ,\lr. and Mri. l111bert Pennington, Morehead, 111/(1 a graduate of
Morehead Stale Unn emiJ bar paued the
Ke11111ckJ Bar l!xttlllintliJOIJ. lle l{radutlted
from the Uniu:rsit} of 1\.entuci.J College
of Lttu• in '"")·

Company Names Morehead
Alumnus As Their Brussels
Manager

Alumnus Receives
Service Promotion
Thomas E. Dunn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wi llia m E. Dunn, 1303 Rockwood Drive, Louisville, Ky., has been
promoted to airman first class in rbe
U. S. Air force.
Airman Dunn is a radar operaror at
Wasserkuppe Air ration, Germany.
He is in a unit of rhe U. . Air Forces
in Europe.
A 1961 graduate of Waggener High
School, rhe airman received a B.B.A.
degree in L968 from Morehead Scare
University. He is a member of Alpha
Thera Epsi lo n.
Airman Dun n's wife, Con n ie, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herold Fegan, Rr. 1, Germanrown, Ky.
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Hoben Douglas Fraley, CPA, was
recenrly promoted b} Pear, Marwick,
?-.lirchell and Co. ro Manager in their
Bruss<:ls, Belgium ofTice. Bob is the
son of Mr. and 1\[rs. Robert G. Fraley,
Morehead, K y., and an alumnus of
1\[orehead Stare University.
Bob and Ada Lou, ,tlong wirh their
children, Robert Lee and Elizabeth
Ann, expect to n:nuin on assignment
in Brusse ls unti l June )0, 197 1. Their
present address is .36 Avenue des
Tilleu ls, \ XIarerloo, Belgium.

Alumnus One of 15
To Study Europe Voting
rare Rep. Terry McBrayer, DGreenup, is one of 15 U. S. delegates
who wi ll observe nationa l elections and
srud} rhe polirical processes of Germany, Belgium and France.
T he con ference is sponsored by
TATO. Delegates will re[llrn ro rhe
United Scates Oct. 9.

Damron, Morehead
Alumnus Is
Appointed Provost
Dr. Red iford Damron, chai rman of
rhe division of education and social
studies at Pikeville College, has been
appointed provost o f rhe college, effective Aug. 1, it was announced roday.
Dr. Robert S. Cope, college pres ident, pointed our rhat the position is
a new one for Pikeville, with duties
equiva lent m those of executive vice
president.
Dr. Damron came to the college in
l9 16, when it was a junior college.
He became academic dean in 195 7 and
sened as the college's acring president
from July I, 1965, Mar 1. 1967.
Dr. D.unron is a graduate of Pikeville High School and Pikeville Junior
College, and ho lds degrees of bachelor
of arrs from Morehead Scare Universiry, and master of arrs from the U niversit}' of Kentucky.
In recogirion of his "devotion and
loyalty ro the college and his success as
acting president," rhe Pi keville College
Board of Trustees awarded him the
honorary degree of Docror of Letters at
Pikeville's June 1967, commencemenr.
Dr. Damron, who once was a supervising reacher in rhe laboratory school
of the University of Kentucky, has held
reaching positions in the Pike County
school system, at Pikeville College
Academy.
The newly appointed provost is a
member of Phi Delta Kappa, honorary
society for graduate men in education.
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Dr. Blai ne L ew i ~. Jr., a
prominent Lo uiwille o ncologist a nd distinguished
member of the surgical
facu lt y at the Univer ity
of Lou isville College of
l ed ic ine, got hi ~ start at
More head State.
The Ashland native, a
m e mbe r of th e Class of
1940, went on to UL
after pre-med studi es at
I. U a nd received hi. MD
in 1943. H e in terned at
You ngstown H ospit al in
1944 be fore a two-year
Army hitc h.
While a re\ ident ~urgeon
at the Lou iwi ll e VA hospital. Dr. Lewis wa~ appoin ted to the UL facu lty
a\ a cl inical in\l ruc tor in
\urgery. He wa-; a n in\truc to r in wrgcry from
195 1 to 1963 and pre e ntly holds the rank of cli nica l a<,~ i s t a nl profe~sor of
~urge r y .

D r. Lewis. who is married a nd has one ch ild , has
co m p Ie t ed postgradua te
work in oncology a t the
Un ive rsity of Wi\consin
a nd Sloan Kettering Center.
H e hold\ m ember~hip in
med ica l a nd s urgical \Ocicti e' a nd a<,sociati on\ and wa\ a fellow of
the America n College of
Su r geon ~ in
1953. The
50-yea r-old surgeon is past
pre~ id e nt of four profes\ iona l groups.
numerou~

Dr. Lew i ~ is recognized
a\ one of the leading Kentuc ky surgeon-; 1n the
\ tudy a nd treatment of
tum or<,.

Faces
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lL is accurate to report
that Bill y J oe H a ll. C i a.,~
o f J 957 and pre\ident of
the Mount Sterling National Bank. h a~ t raveled
several mil e~ since leav ing
the MSU ca mpu., in 1963.

~ I SU in 1957 and com pleted his AM in 1959 but
he didn"t leave fo r a while.
H e was Morehead State\
director of a lu m ni relati ons fr om 1959 through
1963.

T he 32-year-old fina ncier d id mo~ t of hi s " road
work" while adm i ni~ t ra t i ve
a nd exec utive ass istan t to
the co m mi ~sio n e r of the
Kent ucky D epa rt ment o(
Hi ghways from 1963 to
1967.

H i alu m ni ties are evident in his me m bership toda y o n the executive counc il of t he M SU Al umni
Association. I n 1967. he
was recogn ized as " Outstanding A lumnus of the
Yea r. "

His h a n k i n g c areer
sta rted in 1967 as a
presiden tial assistan t. T he
president's office m u s t
have been appealing because it now belongs to
him.

H a ll had a national
m agazine artic le published
whil e in grad uate school
at MSU a nd later compiled a histo ry of the state
highway depa rtment.

T he R owa n Coun ty native fi nished his A B a t
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director~hip

of the 1o unt
tc rl i ng-M o nt go m ery
County C ha mber o( Commerce. president of the
Mount Sterling Baseball
P r o g r a m , presiden t of
Mount Ste rling Elementary
PTA and vice c hairman of
the c ongregation of the
Fi rst C h urc h o ( G od.
The fo rme r Morehead
res ident was p res ident of
th e Kentuc ky M e n of the
C hurc h of G od, a layman's
organizatio n, m
1966-67.
H e is married and has
th ree sons; J a mes David,
Ric hard A la n a nd Michael
Edwa rd.

H e is active in civic life
at M o unt Ste rling. His
c urrent positions inc lude a
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" D on has bee n a valued
member of o u r team for
many years a nd has made
ma ny signifi ca nt contri butio ns to th e success of ou r
progra m. H e is a c redit
to your universit y."
E lbert C. T abor of the
U. S. Public H ea lth Service's
ational A ir Pollution Cont rol Ad ministratio n at Cincinn a ti w rote
those words of pra ise
a bout D o na ld H . Fair,
C lass of 1939 at M o rehead State Un iversi ty.
T he occasion was a nno uncement of a special

FALL, 1969

award to F air for "s ustained superior performance' ' as chief of the d ata
vali da tio n a nd processing
u nit at the Ci nc innati
headq uarters .
Fa ir, the brother of
MS U R egistrar Linus A .
Fa ir. has been with the
P ublic H e a l t h Serv ice
since 1955. H e beca me
invo lved in air poll ution
acti vities in Louisvi ll e a nd
tra ns ferred to Cincinnati
m 1957 where he e mbarked on a new ca reer in
co m pute rized da ta processing.

An o utsta nd ing exa mple
of hi ~ su perio r perform a nce i\ relat ed to his developme nt of a system for
the co mpil a tion , sto rage
a nd retrieva l of a ir q ua lity
da ta, ca lled '·SA ROA D ."
T he ~y~ tem has been ha iled
as a major cont ribut io n i n
th e field a nd has been
a dopted by n ume ro us state
a nd local agenc ies.
An all-round a t h I e t e
d uring his underg rad ua te
years at M SU. Fa ir was a
me m ber of the Eagle footba ll. ba~ketba ll a nd trac k
teams. H e worked for 15

years a fter graduation as
a coac h. teacher a nd princ ipa l in va rio u · Kentucky
school systems.
Fai r and his wife. the
fo rm er H ele n Keene Veach
o f Carlisle, have o ne ch ild
and reside in the C incinnati s ub urb of Ame lia.
H e retu rned to the Morehea d cam pus to fin ish his
master's degree in 1951.
At present. Fair is respon-; ible fo r the processing
a nd reporting of a ir quality
data th roughout the Ohio
Va lley nnd beyond.
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State University to the
c h u r c h admini\t ra ti on
le\el. Each year he works
with each of the ch urch
commis\ions. comm ittees,
a nd organization~ in preparing a program for the
entire ) ear ahead . A fte r
each of these grou ps meet
indiv idually,
they
then
meet in a churchwide planning conference wherein
the year's program is
adopted. Once the program i~ adopto.:d. it become' a guide! inc for action throughout the year.
Early in hi-. church leadhe prepared a ma nu al of admini~ t ration
which ha'i been u\ed by
many churchc~ a' a g ui de
fo r organizati ona l structure.

cr~hip

Crotud

1 he Re\. ~lr. Daulton
wa\ married in 1933 to
Essie ':)mith of 101·gan
County. The) ha\c four
daughter'>. t\\0 '>011'>. and
'> i\ grandchildren.
H e i'> a member a nd
Pa\t P rc~ i dcnt of the Santa
Ro'>a Ki\vani'> C lub and
ha' been a Kiwanian fo r
20 }Car'>.

The Re\. 1-lt)\\ an.l B.
D.tulton, Cl.t~\ of 1937,
ha\ earned the reputat ion
of an OUhlanding clergyman in h i~ ~enice to the
Mcthod i\ t mini,tr) in alilornia.
A nati ve of Fleming
County. he entered ~ l ore
head State Teacher\ College in 1932 and \\a\
gradua t..:d in 1937. After
t\\O year' in the public
\Chools '" tcache;- and admini\trator. he left the
cla\\room for min i ~tc r ia l
tra ini ng.
The Rev. ~l r. D a ulton,
who del ivcrcd t he baccala ureate 'crmon at MSU
in 1956. ha\ bee n pa\IOr of
the Fir~t United 1ethodi\t
Church of <i.tnta R o~a.
Calif., for the pa't nine
year'>.
H e wrote recently of h i\
days at 1orchcad tate:
··My appreciation for
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m~
\lma \later i\ \cr~
grc.tt. Dr. Htmard Pa)nc
and Dr. Willia m H .
Vaughn .trc i n ~ p i r i n g
memoric\. ll t1\\ ever. Dr.
Doran h.t, c\ccll cd in
every way a n a n inspiring
educa ti on leader."
·1 he Rc\. \Jr. D a ulton
recei\ed hi' B.D. Degree
from
DrC\\
Uni\cr\il).
Madi~on. ' · J. in 1943.
and tran\fcrrcd to the
Calilornia-l'/c\ada Confercnco.: of The
lct hodi\t
Church. During hi\ ~cmi
nary training he majored
in chri'> ti an theology and
ru ral church. Si nce coming to C.tli for nia he h a~
~ervcd in four communitic,. each of them a \ illagc-t) pc community or a
county \Cat tO\\ n.
0\ cr the ) car\ he has
gi\Cn leadcr'>hip to national rural church conference~ tn Lincoln.
cb.,

De., ~ J oines. l o\v,t: iou\
City, I t1\\ a: Bald\v in. Kan'"': A\hla nd, Ore .. and in
hi'> 0\\ n '> la te of California.
For eight year\ he -;crvcd
a\ .tn ofTiccr
the
at iona ! M c thodiq R u ral
Fello\\\hip.
Within his O\vn California- cvada Conference
he ha\ \crvcd a\ \ecretar)
of mi">ion\. chairman of
the Board of L\ angel ism.
.tnd now \en C'> as the
Chairman of the Conference Rela t io n' Committee.
I n each o[ the four
ch urchc' where T he Rev.
~ l r. Da ulton ha'> served
m cr the pa~t 25 year\
there has been a marked
incrca'>c in church attendance. church \chool enrollmen t and ~ I i\\ionary
gi\ ing'>.
H e ha~ carried the le -.on~ learned in .. Lesson
Pla nning" at
forehead

or

H e i'> pre\ident of the
Board of Director'> of the
Santa Ro\a Y~IC t\ and is
a 32nd Degree ~ l a\on.
Evangcli'>m for tour of the
mi,~ionar}
worJ.. of the
Mcthodi'>l Church in ~even
Sout h American co u n lrie~
in 1966. Upon hi~ re turn
from th i'> tour he gave mis'>ionar) me<;<;agc~ in 27 different churchc'> and \poke
at 18 scnice cluh'> on his
0 Ll t h
experience<; i n
America.
Thi'> \Ummer he d irected
a party of 35 people on
a tou r of the H oly L a nd
a nd eight other Middle
Ea~ t crn
a nd
urope an
cou nt rie\: Egypt. Leba no n,
Israel. Cypru-.. G reece,
R ome. Germany, England
and France. H i<> experience\ \\ere so intellectuall y
~timulating. culturally e nriching, and spiritually u plifting that he plan to
make a \imilar tour nex t
year, departing J unc 2 1.
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'·Ke n t uc k y Speech
T eacher of the Year"
South ern Speech T eacher
of the Yea r, Di s tin gui~ h ed
Facul ty A ward a t U niver~ i ty Breck inridge . and O ut\landing Y o ung Educator
in K e n t u c k y describe
Ha rle n H a mm . instructor
of speech and drama at
the Univep; it y's labora tor)
~choo l.
Hi ~ o ut~ t a nd i n g wor k in
the speech program a t
Brecki n ridge is ev idenced
hy cu rric ulu m growt h and
~ tu den t in tere\t in th e a rea.
U n d e r h i s ~ u perv i ~ i on
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">en io r high ~tudenh have
ach ieved thei r highc'>t level
in compe tition. part icipatio n in speech deba te. and
the e lemen t ar} progra m\
have recei1 eel state-wide
acclai m. H e i~ currentl y
asse mblin g materia l fo r a
tex t on elementary speech
a nd d ra m a.
J-l a mm
''a'
recen tl y
elected regiona l directo r of
Thes p ian~ for West Virgi ni a. Virgin ia. and Kentuc ky. He ha'> ~erved the
past th ree years as state
d irec tor for Kentucky.
While sen ing as state
directo r H amm est:thl ished

th.:: fir'>t 'ltatc convention
for high '>chool d rama '> tUde nh. U ndl' r his leader'>h ip the convent ion ha~
grm1 n from 75 high school
drama \ludents the first
year to an a tt e nd ance of
over 500 hi gh 'ichool
drama \tuden t'> th is year.
Under 1-l:lmm's leadership. Kentuc ky g a i n e d
more troops of the">pian'>
than an} o ther sta te in the
in ternal ion a I o rga nizati on
during t he 1968-69 school
ter m .
One of the hig hest hono rs tha t can he bestowed
o n a you ng educator is

being selected from over
fifty ~tppli cants, all local or
area win ners. throughout
the state. Criteria for the
award is contri'1ution to
ed ucation and community
ervice.
H amm i~ a 196-+ graduate of More head
tate
Unive r~ it y and has been
at Un iver'>ity Brec kinridge
<ince 1965. Thi'> followed
his g rad uate study at
Bowling Green State Un ive r~ i ty in O hio, where he
received the M A degree
and 'ierved as a g raduate
assistant 111 speech and
drama.
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Did }OU !..nO\\ the pre\ident of one of th e outh\
leading technical coll ege\
is a produc t of Morehead
State Univcr\i t}?
H arold K. Collins. Cia s
of 1937 and a for mer
Maysvi ll e resident. h a~
been prc-,idcnt of Durh am
Technical Institute, Durham,
.. -,ince 1958.
H e wa~ graduated from
Maysvi ll e H igh School in
1930 and ca me to M U in
1934. fin i\ hing in 1937
with a B.S. in Industrial
Educa tion and Biolog).
His innovative m i n d
quickly began to produce
result., a., he dc\·elo ped the
industria l education department a t Mon roe High

-10

School in ~! onroc,
h i., fiN teaching
ment.

. C.,
;t~,\ i gn

H e moved to Durham
Hi gh
chool\ carpentry
and cabinet making staff
in 1938 and began wmme r teaching at
orth
Ca rolina State Univcr-.i t}.
Collin-. had hi., fir.,t big
promotion in 1942 when
he wa'> named to direc t vocati o na l and ad ult education pr ogram~ fo r Durh a m
City School\. The Il linois
nati\·c cqabJi.,hed numcrou~
program\ for two
.,enior high sc hool-. and
fi ve junior high., a nd .. even
ad ult program~.
H i\ 15 ) cars of imagi native Icader,hip paid ofT in

I 958 when he wa., named
the pre.,idency of DTI.

to

A mem ber of I 0 vocati o nal a nd rel ated profes.,ional groups, Collins ha
held SC\eral local, state
and national office , main!) in the a rea o f program
plann ing.
Hi., fore<, ight wa'> recognized in vocatio nal circles
and he wa~ appointed special co n~u lt a nt to the
orth Carolin a St at e
Board of Education for facilitic'> plann ing a nd equipment \elect ion for communit) colleges a nd techn ical institutes.
Aho. Collins crvcd as
'>pccial a<h i.,or to statcv.ide
group\ plann ing nur ing,

dental a uxil iar} , opthalmic and health a uxiliary
programs in
orth Carolina. Missi'isippi. Virgi nia
and Tennessee .
Wid e ! ~
sought as a
.,pcal..c r in the fields of
\ oca tional a nd technical
educa tion. the 59-} car-old
educa tor has bee n pre ident of the orth Carolina
Vocation a I A~sociation
a nd is the current president of the atio nal Council o f Local Admi njstrat or~.

H e i\ acti\ e in affai r-; of
the
orth Carolina Assoc ia ti on of Communi ty College Preside nts.
Collins has a master's
degree in educat ion from
orth Carolina . tate.
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The ship was heading
o n a northerly c o u r e
pounding aga ins t the monsoo n season waves as the
avy A-4 S k y r a ide r
roared past just a few feet
above the white caps.
Just past the crui ~er\
bow the fighte r pil ot pulled
the nose of his jet skywa rd .
climbed, a nd the n banked
to the left towa rds the
orth Vietnam coastline.
A
a v y commander,
weari ng aviator's wings on
h is chest. stood on the admiral's bridge of the USS
Ca n be r ra and silentl y
watched the attack a ircraft
disappear in to th e ea rl y
morn ing haze.
''Ad miral. our spo tter i~
right o n time. If thi ~ haze
burns off a bit it shoul d be
a good day fo r shooti ng."
Th e commander. Willi a m L. (Bert) Wh eeler. of
(4248 C ountr y C lub
C ircle) Virginia Beach,
Virginia. is the intelli gence
a nd st rike operations officer fo r the admiral who
c omma nds all the c ruisers
and destroyers of the Seventh Fl eet.
H e has just begun his
second to ur in the combat
post. H is first tour ended
the 8th of Oc tober but he
volunteered fo r six months
mo re service.
A spea ker c rackl ed as
the pil ot reported "over
targe t area" and called for
th e first of the cruiser's
e ight-i nc h bu llets.
"There's enem y movement dow n there. They're
loadi ng s uppli es into ferr ies at the far side of the
river mouth."
Bert Wh eeler knew the
target would be a good
one. H e had briefed the
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ad miral o n the latest 111te ll igence information an
ho u r ago. And now the
first round from Ca n berra ,
c urrently a part of the
avy'" Operation S ea
Dragon. was on the way.
" Two hundred left. add
fi fty." call ed the youn g
pi lot. and Wheeler knew
hi ~ ad mi ral's f I a g-; hip
wo uld soon th rottle another enemy resuppl y effort.
Wheel er, a nati ve of
Lo uiw ille. Kentucky. coord inates c ruiser a nd destroyer operations in Vi etna m with th ose of Navy
a nd Air Force aircraft ope rati ng in the sa me a reas.
He also collects and a nalyzes intelligence info rma tion which pours into
th e 11agship from innumerable sources in the W estern P ac ific.
·'Six guns. two sa lvos,''
exclaimed the pi lot after
the seco nd e igh t-inch
ro und had impacted right
in the ta rget a rea. And a
dea fe ni ng r o a r echoed
from the cruiser's big guns
as a n ack nowledg ment of
the message.
Whee ler, who now listened to another ~ hipmc n t
of e ne my suppli es being
dest royed. turned to the
stafT of officers and men
who worked for him in the
admiral 's co mm and center.
" Plot on our charts that
this target 5howcd e nem y
acti vity today. Liste n fo r
a ny da mage as<>essme nt
from the pilot. And also
m ake a note that he did an
exce llent job o f spo tting
.. . he's been flyi ng dangerously low to sta y beneat h th a t cloud cover."
The co mm ander is well
qual illed to critique o ther
pilots. H e's been a na va l
aviato r fo r 24 years. F rom
1943 to 1945 he was an
aviation cadet, gellin g his
co mmissio n as an ofTiccr
in ea rly 1945.
After com mi ~s ioning he
ret urned to M o r ehead
State Universit y. got a degree in economi cs, and
th e n returned to active
d uty.

He fir t flew t he Navy's
TBF torpedo bo m bers,
then the AF and S2 a ntisubm a rine detecti on a nd
a ttack a ircra ft.
Th e cru iser Canbe rra
suddenly lurched forward
a nd leaned over in a hard
turn.
''They're fi ring back a t
you. I ca n sec their gun
flashes. Just north of th e
point and about 200 yards
inland."
The s hip turned to seaward and returned the
hostil e fi re with he r fi veinch m o unts as she turned .
The dest royer who was
accom panying her also
o pened fire.
Th e in telli gence officer
re ferred qu ickly to his wa r
room cha rts. confirmed
w hat he alread y knew
about the enemy coastal
defe nse sites, a nd reported
to his boss. Rea r Admiral
Dav id H . Ba gley.
The spotter, following
the coo rdin ated plan. ra n
at the target as soo n as the
ships slopped fi ring a nd
placed :?.50-pound bombs
in the area. The concent rated cfTort silenced the
enem y guns.
Cdr. Bert Wheel er. who
is married to the forme r
Elean or Sud a, of ranti coke, P a .. a nd whose son

William. 18, i~ c urrentl v
in his plebe year a t th~
U.S . Nava l Academy, Annapol is, Mel .. broke th e silence in the war room.
" We destroyed two fe rri es and obliterated that
fe rry landing. One of the
fe rries must have been
loaded with a mmunition
beca use it blew sky high
when we hit it."
T h e 45-year-old exfootba ll pl ayer, w ho h ad
o nce bailed o ut o f a burn ing a irc raft, who has instruc ted pilots for years,
who has se rved o n airc raft
ca rriers and several ad mira l's staffs, stifled a yawn.
H e'd had an hour's sleep
th e night before.
But now the mo rning
briefi ng a nd th e first m ission were over. He'd write
a letter to his l:?. year old
son. Mark Ro y. a nd maybe
sleep for a nother hour before the afternoon's work
began.
The da ys were long at
sea a nd th e work was tiring. But it was interesting. Tt was im portant. The
Seventh Fl eet's pre c nce in
the Tonkin Gulf was vitaL
Th a t's wh y he had volunteered.
" Pretty good morning,
eh Bert?"
" Yes. s ir, AdmiraL A
fin e morn ing!"
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the K entucky Philosophical Association and serves on four of the universi ty's adm inistrati ve committees. Before joining the MSU faculty in 1959,
he earned a Ph.D. from the University
of Chicago.
H ayes, a member of the classes of
19-12 and 1948 ar MSU, has served as
presidenr of t he Alumn i Associat ion.

A former high school coach and
principa l, he wrned to an insurance
career in 1953. The M organ County
nati ve has been active in alum ni affai rs every year si nce leaving the campus.
The alumnus award was presented

by Ttd L. Crosthwaite, superintendem of Bardsmwn city schools and lasr
ytar's honoree.

Hayes, Layne, Mangrum
Receive Top Awards at
Annual Alumni Banquet
A popular professor , an insurance
company executive and a five-te rm
major rece ived the cop awards ar the
annual Awards Banq uet of the Morehead Srate Uni versity Alumni Associarion, Sat urday, May 31.
The 6th D istinguished Faculty
Award went to Dr. Frank M. M an_grum, head of the Department of
Philosophy.
R ccipicnr of the Dist ing uished
Alumnus Award \\ .1s Fola
. Hayes
of
ashv ille, Tenn., regional superational
inrendent o f rhe Jefferson
Life I nsurance Co.
The associa tion's Public Service
Award was presented to Mayor \'(/ illiam H . Layne o f i\·forehead.
More rhan 800 alumni and fr iends
of the University anended the banquet in the mu lti-purpose room of
Button Audi torium where more than
70 MSU graduates who have distingu ished themselves in rhe fields of
med icine and music education in K entucky were given special recogn ition.
Twenty-eight students 23 now
enro lled at Morehead tare and five
recent high school graduates - were
,1warded
200 A lumni Associarion
scholarships for the 1969-70 school
year.
R ecipients include:
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Narha neal H all, Sheryl Binion, K erMartin, Joyce Swim, Josephine
Thompson, Joey Vinson and H erbert
H edgecock, all of l\forehead ; David
A. Colli er and Parsy H. \'(fans, both o f
J ackson ; J anet \ '{!ilson, Jimmy D ennisron and H obert Owens, all of Mou nt
terling;
f}'

Robert W . C lifford of Cym i1 iana;
V1rgin i.1 rawfo rd o f R ussell: Janice
Cushman of f lorence; Anna L. Dougl.ts of Em inence; Janet A. Gorden of
l\ (ounr Orab, Ohio: James lane and
Marsha G. Manley of Sharpsburg; Vi rgi nia Con ley of WittenS\ ille:

Mayor Layne was recognized with
rhe Pu blic ervice Award for his longtime cooperation with i\t U officials
in city-university maners and his effecti\e ad ministration of city governmenr.
Elecred for four rerms srarring .in
19 16, he returned to the nuyor 's office in 1966 for an unprecedented
fifth term. Mayor Layne is a past
presidenr of the Kentucky M un icipal
le;1gue.
The m.tyor's award was presented
by \'\'. E. Crutcher, publisher of The
i\forehead 'cws and last >ear's recipien t.

Ann E. Leslie of Green up; Anita
Mullins of l:klcher: Kay
ewman of
l oveland, Ohio; K aye Newman of
\'{/ashington Court H ouse, Ohio; Patricia Pi nro of Louisville: Betty J. R igel of Au st in, Ind.: Gloria R obcrrs o f
Elkhorn C ity; and Patrica Weaver of
Flemi ngsburg.
Dr. l\ lang rum's award was presented
by D r. l\ fad ison Pryor, chairman of the
Division of Biological ciences and
last year's reci pienr.
The ph ilosophy professor is the
first faculty member named to the
M U Board of Regents, having been
selecred br the univers ity faculry last
year.
Or. Mang rum is a past president of

Al11mni President T ed CroJthU'ait addreueJ
/ illlllllli at An1111ttl / l tl'flrtii Banq11et.
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EKEA- The Start of
Many Alumni Gatherings
Approximately 300 easrern Keorucky educators and alumni of Morehead Scare University attended the
University Dinner held in conjunction
wirh the association's annual meeting.
This alTair offers facu lry o f Morehead
Srare and alumni an opportunity ro
garber for food and fe llowship keeping up-ro-dare with happenings ar
Morehead rare Un iversity .

.rll11m 111 stopped by t\ISU display for in/01'matlon.

M. S. U.
Alumni
Attend. •

• •
E.K.E.;l. 811//et Begms

Northern Kentucky
Southern Ohio
Alumni Meeting Attracts
Years Largest Crow d
The annual meeting of Morehead
'rare U ni versi ty alumni in rhe orrhern Kentucky- outhern Ohio area was
held Th ursday, May l , at rhe Loo kout
H ouse in Covington. The gathering
.mracted over 300 alumni and fri ends
of M orehead Srare University.
Jake Hallum, Morehead's head football coach, spoke ar the meeting and
delighted all in attendance wirh his
projection of M SU foorball forru nes.
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Christen Speaks.

PreJide nl Doran Cr~l!ls Alumni ami Fawli ).

An opport!lllity {or friend/} diJCuHivns.

KEA Breakfast Crowd
Hears Albert Christen
Albert Christen, comm issioner of finance, Commonwealth of Kentucky,
was featured speaker ar rhe annual
Morehead Scare University 13reakfast
held in the Brown Hotel in Louisvi lle.
Christen spoke on finances for higher
education and emphasized the need for
continued support of education ar aU
levels.
The gathering was arrended by 250
Alumni and Friends of Morehead
Srare.
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of PreJidtnr' r Club Certi/iratc.

Florida Al umni Gathering
Is Huge Success
Over 200 alumni and friends of
Morehead Scare University ~ar heri ng
ar D'Agosrino's Rcsrau ranr in \'<finrcr
Park, Florida, for rhc firsr ann ual alum ni meering in rhc un hinc srare.
Ronda! D. H arr, alumni direcror,
said rhe mcering was one of rhe m osr
successfu l regional gatherings rhat rhe
alumni association has promorcd and
indicated rhar rhe alTair would becomt
an annual evcnr.
The program consisred of a color
slide presenra rion rirled "Thi s is Morehead Country" and depicred borh rhc
old and new ar Morehead rare.
Dr. Ra} mond H ornback, Vice-Presidenr for Universit} AITairs, discussed
Morehead's progress and plans for rhc
furure. Han re ported on alumni programmi ng and alumn i parricipa rion.
Anorher hig hlig hr of the Florida
rrip was a reception ar rhc Mo rehead Miami Universiry baskerb.tll game.
This reception was arrendcd by 150
a lumni and supporters of :Morehead
rare and cl imaxed a weekend o f alumni acriviries.
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Fdlrm m g the Orl.m do 'Tiettmt,. allln/111
trauled to \fi,tm i ' '' chet r f,, , tb< Eaglei
m tb, tr basl etba/1 f!,ttnl< ruth tbe Unilc rstl}
o/ ,)J,ami.

Alumni dtrector R ondal £/art lnlks with
thrt:t ,,/llnii.J. /athu . mnthtr 11nd da11Khter.
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Notes- About

The Alum no
1922

Alla Lo11ise J\llmming H uffman, Box
52, Pikevi lle, Kentucky ·HSO l is
owner and manager of Arnolds Varie ty Srore. She retired from G. C.
Murphy Company afrer rhirry years of
service. Master Sgt. Vernon C. H uffman, her son, is serving in rhe Un ited
Stares Air Force at Eglin A. F. B. in
Fort W alron Beach, Flor ida.
he also
has rwo daughters, D olores H u ffman
Coleman, a reacher for rwenry years in
Kenrucky schools who attended Morehead Stare U n iversity, and Linda H uffman Tackett, a reacher in Pendleton
Cou nty schools.

1934
Viola Grace Crostbu•aite has retired
from her reaching position at Rowan
he presenrly
County H ig h School.
li ves at 833 W est First rreet, Morehead .

1936
Roy C. CaNdill, Route 1, H illcrest
Road, Morehead, is a cashier at the
Peoples Bank of Morehead.

1938
Martha ]ones Still, 3531-24 Avenue
orth, Sr. Petersburg, Florida, has retired after being a sixth g rade teacher
for 36 years. She retired from the
P inellas Board of Public Instruction,
Clearwater, Florida.
H ubert Lee 11'/ebb is a Bapti st minister in Sarasota, Florida. Afrer leaving Morehead, Rev. \"Xfebb an ended
Southern Baptist Theological eminary where he received h is T h.M. degree. H e has served ar churches in
Kentucky and Florida and currently
lives at 2 172 H illview Street, Sara sora, Florida.
1940
Currently the Jun ior H ig h Football
and Track coach and head of the Physical Education Department at a
apies, Florida, School is G lmdon H .
Stanley. M r. Stanley's mailing address
is P. 0 . Box 261, N ap les, Florida.
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1941
Virgi11ia Persis ]olmsoll V,utglm is
reaching home economics ar 1orv iew
Junior H igh School in Torfolk, Vi rgm ia.
ince leaving Morehead, Mrs.
Vaughn has furthered her cducarion
at Ohio Stare U niversity, University
o f K enrucky, and V irgin ia Polytechnical Institute. She li ves at 884 Fonta ine A venu e, N o rfolk. Virg inia
23502.
19-13
ince his g raduation from Morehead, R obert Franklin Smith has been
an Analytical Services Laboratory Supervisor with the N uclear Di vision of
U nion Carbide Corp. His mail ing address is c o H . H . Stewart, R oute 6,
Paducah, K entucky.
1952

lr'illiam 1. Wade, District Manager
for Blue Cross and Blue h ield, and
present!}' liv ing ar 2526 T ri mble Sr.,
Paducah, Kentucky. Mr. \Xfade is a
Kentucky Colonel, H onorary Colonel
of the K entucky Stare Police, a D uke
of Paducah, p ast pres ident of the Paducah Toastmasters, di recror of the
Lions Club, Vice President of the Jaycees, and received a Certificate of
Achievement for serving w ith rhe
100rh Division, Fr. Chaffee, Arkansas during rhe Berlin Crisis.
]obn H enry "Duffy" lflatson is the
department head of ociology and Anthropology at M iss issipp i rare Un iversi ty. H e was a Lr. Col. in the
Uni ted Stares A ir Force and the head
of the Department of Sociology at
W estern Kentucky Un iversity since
his g raduation fro m More head. His
cu rrent ma iling address is P. 0 . Box
EC. tare College, M iss issippi.
1954

Clinto1: Hi ckm~m, 17 1 Crestview
Road, Columbus, Ohio 43202, is the
principal of the Clarfield School.
Mary Frances Sw (zrtz is a first grade
reacher at Forese H ills School. H er
address is 1158 Asbury Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 4 5230.
19 55

j ocelyn D. BonDurant R ice is a retired elementary teacher. A fter her
graduation from Morehead she con-

ri nued her education at rhe U niversity
of Kentucky and Thomas Moore College. Her p resent address is 119 Clay
rreer, Erlanger, Kentucky 4 1018.

Eddie W'. Var-ney, 25531 Dodge,
Rosev ille, M ichigan 48066, is a G uidance Counselor at Cass Technical Hig h
School in D etroit, M ichiga n. Eddie
attended W ayne Stare University
where he received h is M. A. in Business Education and an Educa tional
Specialist Certificate in Admi nistration and uperviSIOn.
1956

Dorothy Hackworth Thttrmgn is
reach ing first and second g rades in
Lewis County. H er ma iling address
is R r. l , T ollesboro, Kentucky.
]obn Vemon Stamper, P. 0 . Box
42, Clearfield, Kentucky 40313, is Assistant Superintendent and General
orth Fork
Agem at Morehead and
Rai lroad Company.
1957

LNcile HI'aggener lvfayhall Seborg is
an aq uatic reacher at the Y.M.C.A.
She lives ar 5341 West 140rh Streer
H awthorne, Californ ia 90250.
'
A rthur "Bud" G. ll'lillett, 108 Cumberland Cou rt, P ikeville, Kenrucky is
manager of Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company. H e was
president of the Kiwanis Club of
Bardsrown ( 1964) and in 1965 was
elected as Lt. Governor of the K iwan is
Club D iv ision 3 covering the d ubs of
Frankfort, Louisville, Shelbyville and
Bardstown .
Bud has served as advisor for
J unior Achievement in Louisville and
served as chairman for rhe Pike County Chapter of the American Red
Cross for 1967-68. H e served on the
election comm ittee ar the Kiwanis
Inrernarional Convention in Los Angeles in 1964.
Teaching fifth grade at Morgan
County H igh School is Dorothy Frances Lykins \1'1heeler. H er mailing address is R . R . #3, Box 173, Wesr Liberty, Kentucky 4 1472.

Be An Active
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postttons as a p rincipal in H arrison
Cou nty and as Supervisor under the
State D epartment o f Educat ion. H e is
also a member o f Ph i D elta K appa.

Notes- About
The Alumni
1958

Edward Stephen Sperd11to is an elementary principal. Afrer his g raduat ion fro m Morehead, he continued
his educat ion by receiving his M. A.
degree at Columb ia U ni versity. H is
current add ress is R ou te 2, D eer H ill
R oad , Lebanon, ew Jersey 08833.
Resl'ie ]. Wheeler, R . R . r3, Box
173, Ww Libert)', Kentucky 41472, is
assistant principal at Morgan County
H igh chool and reaches Industrial
Arrs.
19 59
Elmer B. llmcll is now the Postmaster of alyersville, K entucky. H e
is a past p resident of the Salyersvi lle
Kiwa n is Club and C hairman o f the
Magoffi n County Commu n i[)' Actio n
Commirree. Mr. Arnerr's mailing add ress is ::d yersvi lle, K entucky 4 1465.
1962
Brenda Elam Dickerson, R.
1,
Beatt)"'ille, Kentucky, is a fi fr h grade
reacher in l3earrrvi lle Grade School.
Nellie M argaret perr) Stephens,
Maloneron, Kentucky, is a third g rade
reacher in Lynn Elementary chool.
he is listed in \Xlho's \Vho in American Educat ion.
llttrr} Vance ll"cber, 6902 D eep
Spring Court, Lou isville, K entucky, is
a counselor and the personnel d irector
of ull ivan Business College. H onors
he has received are: O msranding
You ng Men l n America, O utstand ing
Y oung M en ln the Sou th, Order of the
Flying Eagles, and a winner in N ational Busi ness Co llege Ideas Contest.

=

1963
Vince1JI Stepbm Williams. 1809 S.
W . 4 th Court, Fort Lauderdale, Flo rida 333 12, is reaching modern math in
rhe seventh and e ighth grades. H e
has also held a position o f an accountam at Lind fors, Waite and Compan y.
Rmulall Lee lf/ells, Facu lty H ousing
=7, Wil son Avenue, Mo rehead, K entucky is Ass istant Pro fessor o f Educat ion here in Morehead. Si nce g raduation from Morehead he has held such

Tbomas Jl'lilliam Schweitzer, 400
orrh R iver Road, Apr. 1534, Wesr
Lafayette, India na, is in the D ealer
Accounti ng Department o f rhe
ationa! Homes Corporation.
Michael Coffina, 606 1 l ndianCreek
Drive, M ia mi Beach, Flor ida, is reaching socia l stud ies in J un ior H ig h.

196-f
ll"illiam llrtbur Locku·ood. P. 0 .
Box 1f, Achilles, Virgi n ia 2300 1, is
reach ing Eng lish in the Achilles choo l
ysrem. H e is also doing some m inisterial work in the area.
Budd ]. tidom. R r. =2, Box 740,
M orehead , Kentucky 40 35 1. is reaching b usiness in Grayson at Prichard
H igh chool. Budd is an active member of rhe Morehead Jaycees hold ing
an o ffice fo r four years. H e has also
received the K ey Man Award twice.

],tme.r Lea lldams. -1926 ourhern
Parkway, Lou isv ille, K entucky, is Staff
Accountant fo r Ernst and Ernst Accou nt ing Firm . J im, whi le at M orehead, was in Zeta Alpha Ph i oc ial
FrarerniC)', Phi Beta Lambda Business
Fraternity, and he was chosen ro be
in W ho's \Vho in American Colleges.

1965
O,n id ll"ilson Sroufe. 5 C helsea
Cou rt, M ilford, Ohio 15150, is a buyer
for McAlpin's Deparrment rores. H e
has also held the position as Ass istant
Manager o f F. W . \Vool worrh Company.

Lau re1zce Joseph BaHmttn. 60 16
Lantana =2, Ci ncinnati, O hio 15221, is
a secondary school reacher in ocial
cience, Fresh man Football Coach, and
Assistant Varsity T rack Coach ar
o rrh College H igh chool in Ci ncinnati, Oh io.

Glend,t M ullinr Stqder. Box 110.
Pleasan t Ridge Road, Alexand ria,
K entucky, is teaching history in a secondary shcool. She a lso has taug ht in
Campbell Counry as an elementary
reacher.

Li11da LoHise t ot·e, P. 0. Box 905.
Ashland, K en tucky, is reaching in rhe
Boyd Cou nty School System.

1966
] ud; Sharon R,zm.tg£. 8621 Ga rydon Drive, Fe rn Creek, Ken tucky
40291, is reach ing ar P leasure Ridge
Park H igh ch<x>l.
D.mn) Brent Young. 1333 Plaza
View Cou rt, Cincin n.ui, Oh io 15230 ,
is reach ing in Forest Hills chool D istrier.
ince g raduating from Morehead he has :mended Xavier U n ivers ity and rhe U n iversity of Cincinnati.
P,ttricia ] ea/l Br,ul). 1013 Sa VC}'
Stree t, Duquesne, Pennsylvani a 15 1 LO,
is reachi ng eigh th g rade in D uq uesne
he has also been a
J r. H igh chool.
Case Worker in rhe D epartment of
Pub! ic As isrance for rhe rare o f
Pen nsylva nia.
O ,nid EHgene ll"eid11cr, 300 H illside A\·enue, Apr. 110, Cincinnati,
O hio, is a physical educarion reacher.
H e also did work ar Miami Univers iC)•.
1967
}uditb Steu'art Smitb, 7326 Southside Dr ive, Apr. 7 A, Louisvi lle, Kentucky, is reaching English ar Butler
H igh chool.

1968

Cole A 11d1·cw Proct or, P. 0 . Box

=71, Banner E lk, North Carolina, is
Assistant Footba ll Coach ar Lee McRae College.

i\fur} LoH Diebl. 3200 D ixie H ig hway, Apr. =34, l ouisvi lle, Kentucky,
is reaching the first g rade.
Robert Patrick Lunsford. 3 115
W'erk Road , Apr. = 1 i. Cincinnati.
Ohio •1521 1, is a graduate assistant and
freshman wim Coach ar rhe U n iversity of Ci ncin nat i. Par was a member
o f the Bl ue K ey atton,ll H onor Frarern iC)·, igma Delta Ph} sica! Education Fraterni ty ( President 1968), Srudent Cou ncil, and Gamma Beta Phi
ociet}' while attendi ng M orehead . H e
received such honors as: igma De lta
Honor Award, Faculty Award for being Outstanding Male in P hysica l Education, and a Pace errer ( 1968).
Bonit,t R. Brttdle; . c o Mrs. Mable
Blan kenship, H itchens, Kentuck}', is
reaching ocial rudies ar H itchens
H igh chool.
T ed Pa.rs. II . D utch Village A partments, = P-3, Blacksb urg, Virginia , is
a P h. D . cand idate, Plant PathologyResearch
Ass isra ntsh ip-VPI.
3ince
leaving he has had add itional training
ar Vi rgin ia Polyrechn ica l J nsti ru re.

i\fORETT EA D ALUMNUS

Linda Caryl R emmell Parks. 1946
K ennedy Dri ve, = 10 1, McLean, V irginia, is a Sreno-Secrerary wirh rhe
U ni red Stares Government in \'(/ashingron, D.C.
J oyce Fay H uber, R r. = 2, May's
Lick, Kenrucky 4 1055, is reachi ng the
second grade in Erlanger, K entucky.
W hile ar Morehead she was a member of Ch i Ph i D elta ocial Sorori ty.
}ames Ocwid Litteral. 4038 H art
Street, Ashland, Kentucky ..J L10 L, is a
mi lirary policeman.
Janet Cttrol Couch. 1224
corr
Street, Covingron, Kentucky -11011,
is reach ing the third grade in rhe sixth
district o f Cov ington.
1969
Charlotte Grahm A dams, Roll(e 1,
Pleasu revi lle, Kentucky, is reaching the.:
second grade a t Pleasureville Elemenrary.
Larry Gale Ad,tms, I 13 R igg Street,
Falmouth, Kentucky, is reaching rhe
sixrh, seventh ami eighth grades at A.
]. Jolly Jr. H igh in Californ ia, Kenmcky.

Cher)l Mal/ott Baker, 474 CintiBara P ike, Apr. 308, C incinnati, O h io,
is presently reach ing the th ird g rade at
Merwin Elementary chool in Ame lia,
O hio.
Mell'in Clifford Coen, }r., 350 10 23
Mile Pine H aven, Apr. No. 7,
ew
Balt imore, Michigan , is now reach ing
H ealth, Physical Education and R ecreat ion in rhc New H aven schools.
Edna Parks o f L in Carr, Kentucky
4183-1, is reaching in rhe omcrser
chool ysrem, Somerset, Kentucky.
Suzanne K ay Bmnbat•er, Apr. D -l.
5801 rrec:fki rk D rive, Warren, M ichigan, is reach ing h igh school Physical
Education in \XIarren. \'{!hile attending M U, Bambaver was a member of
Sigma Delta H onorary P hysica l Educati on Fra tern ity
Dollftld Louis D orsch, 3022 Sandra
P lace, C incinnati, Oh io, is an Intell igence Research Specialist.
Ronald Lee J ohnson. 1606 Lucia
Avenue, Apr. 11 , l ouisville, Kentucky,
reaches rypi ng at Shawnee H igh chool,
Louisvi lle. \'<l h ile ar MSU he received

rhe Outsta nd ing Tech nical Achievement Award in drama. He also wrore.wd directed a p:t nrom ime wh ich was
performed bmh on campus and on theroad.

11"il!i.w1 Sharp, P.U.O. Box 1, MSU.
K entucky, is now do ing.
graduate work ar rhe Un iversity.
Mo rc~e:td,

Carol A nn Zimmer mall, R.F.D. # L.
Coll ins, O hio is prese ntly reach ing hig h
school P hysica l Ed ue:trion a t Port
H uron. Michiga n.
fl llC)
LJf111 Porter, 258 Jng ram
Avenue, Flemi ngsburg, Kentucky, is a
rhird grade reacher in Mason Cou n ty.

=to

}ames Marshall Dodson. }r.,
Lewis H all. Mo rehead. Kentucky, is a
genera l business reacher at Morgan
Cou nty H igh School.

R obert Lt:wrcnce Comstock, 570 5
Ridgecrest Road , Ap r. 1-A, Lou isville,
Kenrucky 402 18 reac!1es ar PaxronW/ il r Elementary.
Cht~rles Roger Jl'lil!i.nm, Elm Grove.
Ohio is a i\brh insrruc:or ar Piketon
H igh chool.

ALUMNI CHAIRS AVAILA BLE - ORDER YOURS NOW .. .

No. 183-214
A LUMN I " BOSTON ROCKER"
Width between arms: 223• "
Seat to to p of bock: 271-S''
Sea t: 22" wide, 193a" d eep
Weight: 19 lbs.
Shipping Weight: 27 lbs.

No. 342-218 (Cherry Arms)
No. 342-214 (Black Arms)
COLLEGE ARM CHAIR
Width betwee n arms: 19'•"
Seat to top of bock: 21 "
Seat: 20" wide, 18" deep
Weig ht: 24 lbs.
Shipping we ight: 32 lbs.

Make checks prryable to Morehectd Strite U1lit•ersity Al111nni Associatiou.
Unit1ersity, M orehcttd. K mtucky 40351 .

FALL, 1969

No. 341-2 14
COLLEGE SIDE CHAIR
Sea t to top of bock: 20"
Seat: 18" wide, 16 112" dee p
W e ight: 12 ~ lbs.
Shipping weig ht: 18 lbs.

Send order to Alumni Office, M orehead State-
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ALUMNUS ....
IT'S YOUR MOVE!
Join Your Alumni Association
Send Membership Contribution to:
Director of Alumni Affairs
Moreh ead State University
Morehead, Kentucky 40351
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MOREH EAD AL UMNUS

Alumni Conversation
Let me rake a few minutes o f your
rime ro discuss a ma tter of equal importance to all alumni of Morehead
rare.
or a single day goes br withou t
the news media telling us about superson ic or hypersonic planes, atomic
ships, monorai l t rains, vertical rake-off
planes, and even individual transport
by rocker -be Irs.
Indeed, the ab undance o f d iscoveries. innovations and improvements is
such rhar o ne does nor know wh ich
one will rake over the others. Every
day one discovery overshadows an ocher, all in the movement fo r continuous progress.
The same phenomenon of discovery
that is happen ing in transportation, as
referred to earlier, is apparent in the
field of com muni catio n .
The new communicatio n rechn ique::s
allow fo r greater assimilatio n of information that assists us in ke::eping in
touch with a lumni throughout the

world.
In prev ious publications T
stressed that the i mporrance of the
""personal rouch" would nor be lost in
thi s automated 'computerized structure.
As your a lu m ni director, l have
written ma~y letters, even more
memorandums, and I rake this opportun ity to say you r warm and positive re::sponse has continuously encouraged me. You sec, I have nor adopted
the philosophy that alumni do nor care
for their a lma mater and that we can
no lo nger look ro our g raduates for
.tlumni support.
T he ccncenrrateJ effort and action
by regional alumni chapter have
opened up new poss ibi li ties never before available. If you feel that a lumni
a rc not interested rake a look at our
record membership, record contri bu tions. a nd record invo lveme::nr in a lumni activities.
Th is ytar your alumn i executive:
council has charred a new course of
action.
\ XIe:: now have: established

membership dues ( S10 individua l, 15
fam ily ) with rhe monies received
being '"earmarked" for continui ng establ ished alumn i programs. These include the schola rship program and an
alumni house on campus. Both o f
these are a source of pride within o ur
association and w hen the alumni house
"dream" becomes a reality you roo can
rejoice with us in procla iming that the
Morehead Srare U niversity Alumn i Association has grown up and become
self-su pporring.
The two-way srrec r of a lumni program commun ication is now open.
\XIe"re counting o n you, the inreresred
alumni. ro join w ith us in obser ving
rhe continued g rowth of our alma
mater br raking an active parr in rh is
growt h. Join your Alumni Associa tion - TODA Y !!
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